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Iy Margaret Ntcel.y 
II ' J. fl"~ .tK,..tld fref" ("lp r ell. IOO 
be ' 
ThJ A que_Ion h ... remained I~rle. 
Iy un.a.n ... e red chrough centurie s 
wtw-n no( aU of t be cen...ors have 
W'Orn . ·nue nata nor &11 of the com· 
munl c ..: lonl media "have kcpr tbelr 
IIht n . compleceJy clean" eithe r , 1tC-
co rdlnK to Dr. RAlp/1 McCoy. dlr-
ec:ror of Ubranea • SIU and ~hor 
of an annoc.atcd bibliogr aphy on prea. 
rrct.~m. 
The re are roo m any conn :eu 
ove r free exp reuICWI tor I ddlntte 
an.we r he N ld . 
.• Fo r c,.m ple , I. It poulble to 
have' bo(h free pre •• uld fai r tr1aJ 1 
Borh a :-e pa n of our democratic 
hr rtt ast" In the U ntIed SUtel , but 
o n the one h&.nd .-r have .a g roup 
of profe •• lonaJ )ournJ.H •• argulnl 
fo r ,he rl"" '0 rue! and ' h~ ngb( 
' 0 publl.b, and on tbc ",her I group 
~ ,::;-;::.: .. :{J'lni lor procealon 
P rea .. ", p-oupe create a prob-
h: m. How much abouJd t hey have 
to 1 4Y abour: what informallon 
ohould be dl.rtbur~ and what ahould 
r>o<' 
J ou rnall •• ba.~ IeYird • ~nou. 
cha'V aaam. tbe Jolin""" admln-
l.roU"" tor "creanne a credlbOlty 
liP by ...,pre...... lnIom>Mlon." 
McCoy 18icI. "Bur ..... I. tbe 
pre.. to r.rret out tbe laa.," 
HI. _. "Preedo", 01 I1\e 
Pre ..... often 110 __ 0. boll It -.. from library abeloeo and 
doH U. ~ tor dI.cp...... .........u han ~ /our-letter 
01 tbe III Ie die» .. weD.. worcla, deU1I~ ducnprlnou; 01 .u-
~ 01 MadIer Gooee rtIJm.. Il.0l . ec:dYtty one! 'allun 01 ~ Im-
..., co. l e boc*a, ..... ut, moral to adfer "prDpe' con-
...... 1... booka .. IIbtII CIIIIU'DI ~. lor (wlr ..... . 
IIIformldOa. II ran. ....,.. to ftDd n.c- .no baoe ~ ... .tole to ban 
- Of bl ...... ,. - bern,. IUCI> Ut ...... n lepJJy "-ore ..,." ..... 
tr1Al. rr- die eart,. b1aory of times r'Uon~ to blbl~o. 
pnu frMcIoI!I, ..... re to _aiD eat1al 01 -. ... me .... 01 de-
li •• at booka ~ \II IIcMIaD -rortaa tbem. acconllne to one 
aDd adlar dtIH .. Of .. ~.. ...., .. McCoy'. blbllo&ropb,.. 
Blblleal ~ ....,.. to loot It>r _. -ma boob III BooK"" 
• coII __ Of C1Ib tNI IIIOcbd "-- cal,. c .. .ed tbrm to aeIi _U 
Ne. Yort: _ ca.on .. 1m ID Cam~ acrou ~ n"n. he 
aDd ....,.. to read ... ''T!ie Ct- MId. aDd .'tbe New EnaI- W.dI 
.... tIMI Dr. IOJcIare ~'t _ Ward Socler,. baa -.. tn1!>e<I 
<:u,.... (VOl bec.8de tbe -.t to ba c:eruID -. to "_rt' dx1r 
ref\IacI to I. IIC/It uy. ; _" McCoy -. 
A -.crttIcaI. --.cIItortaI n>I- a-.... 01 III publiudana baa 
a ....... FnedIIgI Of die p.--H IJa. _ bIJ __ tor OI,..,pa 
_rcea ~ ~ Of bcdo Pftu III Po.r1 •• tbe bIb4 ...... , 
- Of ___ cIIl ...... _ N .. rIce CI""","'. one 01 IU 
One 01 die ...... _ II"'" "' .... wmrn. IIUd In 1960. '1 
1CeIIlty. Mc:CoJ &aid, ''T!ie pIc:Iure accepc ~jilIe ot""",.... ... r _ 
t...,... .......... .... ~ )of _ pride, I .. joy -rtac 
~ ~. - lU1I lIP - peclfie t clIIlJtr dftopI"-dIe iau-
prabIeIII. WIllI ...,..a to -..:-- pate d_ wtudl 11111 power nery-
Ity. ......,.. t.a ID • Mp'aJ1 wilen, 110 Pr.ce., 8rtla1D _ 
...... c. .. ~ die ,...... Amcrtca. I ddftt II lI...,ry IoraIdry 
01 ~ -.I .w p.raleCII dIOclftII1 to IIIMod doem." 
ton..~ _ ...... ~,~ . ...... bead 01 me prH8 S71U ID 
- - 1962., "'To ...... _ CDn'IIpt II 
...... ........ IIUdIQy IJee \II ., ........ _ II ., __ II> 
.aIIIa ............ ......,. -.I ........ __ It>rtIIdda 1Ioob,tt-e 
dill "-- ...... ..,10... o;a4 1 ~.. ~ .... 
".... ............................................ .... 
......... ~ ................ .... _of ... __ 
• ..n- MIll ...... We _.... ..liliiii odU. 
ftaaII _ ........ ...... 0/1 .... CJ.- Of .......... 11_ 
....... 1Ike." . - ... ..t7 ..... 0/1 -.. .. n.-
s-e 0/1 ....... ... c-,. CII ......... !oc.I 
.......... .. _ ,... 8trdI ...,..,." ........ III 
..... f II!IIIIb a. ...... ......, .... -
ban. "Tbe Dlalonary of Amencan 
Slang" bee ... .., It COlIlaInt!d <:en alii 
too.r-loarr word •. WOllam TyD-dAle. tnnAl __ of me NewT~ •• -
mem .... tbe ftr. pr1nt~ boot ro 
be !>un>rc! In En&! aDd. and In 11133 
_ W_er bf'tIUIIJC ..... nro\on 
01 (be 81b1~ lrom wtlk:b he had de-
I .. ~ 001 only_lerewonta_e-s-
preaalon. bill aI ... _ wblCh .. cm-
"'" be une ~ In 1.",01_ wUI>oo.c 
dJ_rtJtna _loa.." 10. 1_ .. 1962 
• t.- mlnl.er aald be woWd IlU 
to I" tilrou.,. ,be Bible ..., CUI <lUI 
". I", of b1OlOdy ma.uac:res _ • 
Ioc 01 amutty IlnJe pl~ tNI cbolr 
boy. read on ~ quiet." 
Wany of the c.eD.8Ora ba'l'C heeD lD-
~ II> dx1 r _no. McCoy 
cJI~ one /0", ~~ by me Cfn. 
dnn.rI CltJuDa lor Dec_ L.er.-
hlre """'P. pan 01 a "-£1 0 .... 1-
__ wbIdl .gl -.-.. Call~ 
"P..,. 01 Dud," II ~~ 01 • 
deU1I~ rape and m"~T 01 • 12-
~ar-old prl after -me II:III.,r bad 
read ~ Iltrr_", *.- • 
• ~ dnIarD"'. n.. 8«OIDp8DYtJII broc:bun 1IUd • 
'-nw. rn... 1I ........ ,orolloWtJllto 
all .. p-vupa 01 e1pdI V- 1..-eI 
-_e." C •• I ',. cc".ora .... c 
ral..s rtdkaIe .. ...u .. Ire. 
II I.,., • "ftc-leaf __ .. Of 
·"Putftell PiVftrlIa _ c-Nd Qaot_.-' IIIrwd _ ..... 
-. - 1IIPl,. ....- -
__ lor ~of ...... . .I 
__ ...... ""'*kc .. .......... 
ID die .--y0/l ~C-.a. 
r ............ IlnI fieIIuaI .... 
..-----,IDdie .., __ 
_,tid founde"r of the ~. Yo rt .,.I c (' 
OOCl<lly. 
p"""oun oft,,~ to ......, ,he, 
unnpu~ edition In • p1.1n ""-
yelopr to .U mlnt • . era, doctor. and 
c ~ac.bc" Mer 11. 
And In 1953. McCoy I&ld. Richard 
Armour pubU_ '1iow To Bum • 
Boc*.... • lNIdrtc.aJ e ... y Oft cen· 
.anblp. In wblcb be cAlled boot burn"" ". cblrm "" old cu...,." 
IWIowed by andqulty. It hal be>m 
proalC«l lo r c .... n" by fucl ••. 
com ............ _ ••• adlool chll-
4rft. mal _no aDd t!~ II· 
b r&r1ana. · · 
Aa:lOnI"" to Armou r • .• Sam. 
.cbol.a.n beUe'ft' m..r the n r. Ift -
-..nee 01 boot bun"" occvrred In 
me Middle "F. __ • mont ... 
' Tl1ni to Ulumlnate • ",_.en",.-· 
_r. m_ 01 me -. ~Ic­
Coy 1 ... are ..,r1oou won. on • 
ar100u -J«t. Tbe blbIlOJr.ph, 
.... auned ""rq bII ...,n an • 
docmr_ • me Unl .. nI'T m n· 
....... wbere trw ""'c h dl .... 
.rulloa OIl "a-.f In _on 
n.. o...d<Jpmea 01 L • .,. ....... c.... 
mnldp In .. ···ectw,....,.:· 
Nc:Co,'. __ per-.l libra., 
.-- _ 2,000 __ ... pn •• 
~. bid.., ... a copy <II , ,.. 
ru. _ bur.- by dw cam""'" 
...... _ 01 ~ .. 1633 . 
"'I . _ aI:flI _,. '-k,..,_ IA 
_ of .....-••• McCot 
-. PW~ -..e _ ........., • OGC<-
_ lor all.. w.,. _ .. t.p actalo1--
.... U_do __ lDp ..... 
lor ,.,..... /III *"fila In _.01 
a- .... _.......,.-. .. 
......,-_ ............. -.. 
a,y.,. . ..... I,,=-
"' ... ~fiI 1_ ........... _ ......... 
......-."'- '-
- ........ ~ 
_ -. " ... It. _ ...... ., .. 
_~ He I ......... · 'TN 
Flm·F .............. __ 
<1<.-'1 •• ..1 .... ..... 
.-.... "- __ I." 
_ ....... 0... ""I~ 
_ Ifol,. H_ 1IIcC.,. ,." . •. 
....- .. 1i6r.i.. • SlU. ..I 
__ .1 .. ~ .1 .. 
p ,. ... . . - _~ .,.,1..,... 
,.., .. ceo __ I,. • ..I H_ 
y ... .......,.J.-._. 
E,.a:I . ............ fi,-., ..,.. 
'-;.. ., ·'n. Fira1 F,...""...·· 
."..,..j I .. , ,_ "" If.d.,. 
E,..,'. Ooo.l " .1 ,...,JtlldtM ,. 
J946. TI ..... ..,..... 0. 0 ,.,.. 
pc.'! &#IOft-.r*fl ..,. SlU Fre .. I. 
fto"o, 01 .. ,."IW,cett.., .1 
McCo,. · , tw.lto .. .,It, {Pftoto 
!:t,. J.II L ' 9J.r......m } 
O'efending the public's right to know 
AI 10, Morn. I!"", Ia alllOlllt 
,be t lderly wIIo will nne r be 014.. 
Stili an .c(i.e attorney and al-
ready a..,tbor of IIOme 20 bocX:a . 
Ernat AVer aClt-a a new volume t "er y 
Ihr c e' moruha, "ow of boredom: " 
he uya, bur (be I (\lib t. more Ute l), 
,bey come OUt at truh. Y'OWII l()ea . 
like <110.. be abared a, S.U ,hla 
weet. He .1. on lhe Southern 
campua ••• lue .. 01 (he SIU Pre • • 
Ind tbe [)epanmenr ot Journal,Jam 
'0 ce"'bra,e publlcallon of " Free -
dom of (be Pre •• , t. I ce naorahlp 
blblJop"aphy by Ralph H. McCoy, 
cIt ..... or at IlIInrIea ....... 
I! rnat'. own boob Inc:lude R"-
era' on _nhlp and preaa free-
dolD. 10ptca In wlUcb be h.. been 
YUally lIItere.ced tbroucOOul bla 
CAl'Mr. 
One at bla 1ft.1e .. current con-
cema Ia !be alleence at "roo<! De ••• , 
In !be COlDlDaD1cadona media. • 
"".... are _ many mini' you 
_'1 laIotr," be uJ4. "You can'l 
kDow, taeca ... DObocty eft" prtIDd 
!bem or broedca8t lbe ID_ n' a DOC 
your la.lI, you ' ... Ip>rant." 
A IDODI !be NOr1a. Emal fell. 
.bou ld baYe be e n prtmed were 
!beat : 
- Tbe.re were at leul 3,{X)() In · 
nance l ot peaceful Ln te graUon , In 
19~ And 1955. W~n none 01 ,he "" 
made the nc . 8 p11~r 8. he A8&e mbled 
them h.tm t.! l1 Into a pe mphlet and 
c1arrlbuled 1 [ to (he ~dL • . "'i"be-
.torie. nUl went untold. 
-When personnel at I Connt'cn · 
c ut clinic were arrested fo r dl .s -
Ilemlnlr1n& btnh control Info rma -
tion , I , -roup 01 Catholic l. wyt' r s 
flied A brief In ,be Un ll.d Sta'e' 
SUpreme Coon upbolcl1na !be.., In-
dl.ldual. · rllbl 10 operale !belr 
cllnlc and 0 I fer blnb control 
c.ounael. 
- When 4.000 penons from New 
Yon', Chinatown ~crn(ly picketed 
to prevent rerDO't'll of • poUCC' 
ltaOoo from !belr nelll;hborbood. 
!bey br<JUlbl "001 brooma 10 clean 
r.be I _rea after their drmonat:rarton 
wu Oftr. 
-A p-oup at Pon Huron teen -
ason. caUtnc !bemaeh'ea GuerlU .. 
lor Good. relUlarly pe rform c.lYlc 
_cia In !belr communlry, Inclucltnl 
Ibc ""ple ... a,u taat. at cleant.n. nn-
Obscenity: Wha' ;s i,? 
( . f 
U1A' .)b sCC'n H l r:b 011 j'.aJ _ lie m anu-
menlJJ. 
"I'm no t saytng we ought 10 "0 
I.a~ _trh bad ntws." .. rn"l "-A l d. 
" We can'l , but let's Incl uck "'OrTl(." of 
t.ht- g()()od 10 gIV(' pt'opl~ tx) t--" and 
encourage lhem to moVt' fo r • • rd , 
"0( courk , l her e: .Ire {"Hilr . 
[10M. I ' d tale 10 l ive In I. ... uJ " 
turt' _U hout trulttallons. Wtlt-!'" l 
oobody h.ad th..· fight 10 give ..,p and 
commlt 8ulclde. A wo rld wll hoiJ( 
fru. lrlllOM I s a wo r ld _ll hou l 
dream •. " 
Wb.Ue c ru.u.d1na t ot' more gOOd 
new. in the communication. mcdU, 
Ernat la aJlo I. defe ndtr at l he' 
peopLe ', rlgbl to know mort" of 
,be bed .. _ II. 
" l 'I)' a.NC'f>·· and U .. dUtrtbutton lr 
1 he' l 'nllt"d \ 1.1.(1. .... .. Tl\al ~ ' .uac- d 
I lac ?t 1..ll . .. h..- ", .Id , " T"ht . or ld 
• . ... n', .t all Int ~ r t'~ted In I tr undt- r · 
c urr('nl of It.cu~hl 1.n Iht- boo~. o nh 
lhal I wa. " dr- f~nd'ng I hr r ight l u 
put I .... · wor d ·f- -·' In It , " frnA I 
UlIC.'d Iht- wo rd , 
"1 tuv~ ncve:r ~n c.onCC' rnc d 
aDout nght or wrong tn In) o f 
(t..'M' Ules ... hr A.ld. " 1 6on'I 
h.a \"C 10 belicv~ In I. c l~nt to df: -
f~nd Mm . It nake . no d1t'fer~ nc..c­
to me whether I peraoo ~ CU I Jt y 
or tnnoccnt. e v~rybod)' I . ~nttll~d 
to II I ... ye r . It '. m y )Db (0 makl" 
thr Ilove rc tg r, ,nate prove U a 
c h.arge .. Mo r.l . nave noc:h ln& 10 
do with It," 
At a n lntorm&1 coI . t"C' hour wUh 
jOurn.a l1..am rac ulty L'ldlr.duat~ alu-
Qeont a, F rn.t let bla cotf~ iel cold, 
fo rgot to e ar hb pe~ry and Left 
clp r en.e . unll"bted for pef'loda 01 
20 m lnule. o r more, III lho.e th.lnp 
'W'e re l ubord1.nat.e 10 tbr I~ ... he-
wa . apewnnc; t:.)' the ,roe •. 
"Old )IOU ~no. !be Fed.rol Com -
mun1cat.lotta Co mmtaakwl llent I. lel -
rer to one 01 rhe teLevialon I'W!" f -
wort • • s king for moTt', informat ion 
about nl.nr Hollywood lur . .. ho were 
,hen the que artonl .nd a_na:~u be -
tore tbe-y appeared on quiz lbo • • "" 
Ern . , .. ked. . ·No. )IOU couldn ', 
know t bat. It w.a n ' l reponed." 
" Old you know <bal NBC buged H<o ~lked abou, ,~ f_ra l . y • . 
a 1e'C.1"e( rne-ettna o! thIe [)erntOC-r.Uc tern (" . pIlln Ln rbr ... ") ; lbr 
Party platform commlnee7 Nc. )IOU 110m bomb (":I "" cItdn ' , han <ba,. 
coul~'t know thar. It ... ."., ~_ ~ 'd t..YC J mUt1o:1 men lnrreocbr. 
poned elrller." ~ ,,'d. God b>o • • • ~"' .. I. VlrtnAm War 
H<o called fo r creoler Imenul publldl Y ("Th. Vlrma"",w .111 
lnte¢ty and more c r Ola-cr1UcJam I"IeYer br able- to undrrR&nd. lr. chr 
by !be media . c.looed rnarUlpla"" at Ibe mll'd. 
"Cr1ddam \a !be only corn.al"'" !be dl.lItoa at our Amerlan ""' .. 
man mo .. In life. " ~ "Id. about !be .ar",; riolenc:r ("'1 \a 
He' ~peatedl y maln(a!nt-d hi. Te plAc ina obscr nJt·y in Ulr Amenc..an 
poe-ltlon t. n.rx bearc: 01'1 moral mind"); ( he ~rrUtr mark et 
JTOUDds , ('·When tbr~ W'Ie~ more wonwn than 
"1 1m DO( • manllat . U Iny- rne-n, warne-'n, noc bM)w1,. tbr ••• -
1bIna, • a.1D , pn ..... d ' .. .. Clandu- lUUca . bobbed lbelr haIr. coroe·lr d 
la.r ~ .. be AId. Emil ... thd r b~a.a and b<-pn to loot 11.1:. 
barD a Jew tan doea 1'10( wordl1p men, Now rba! (be,. It'e' mo~ men 
III dial faltb.. H<o """ attend a lball ..,-n III E "I1And and !be Un1 .. d 
catbedral alter ~TJ' abort1oa ca.e Su" •. lbe -" a", ~ ...... 
be ~. bur be ""' ..... lna <bal hair and bepnntDa'oloo.l: Ilko..,_n 
b1a "OIl.Iy reupon 10 rile n ..... mrnd- frOID tile bac.I: _ -_ -... Ibe 
.... at rile CclGsttnIrIolr at !be Unltrd AaIUlka. __ n are buy\JII more 
St.erea. .. and _roe ...... and faUa. ~ to 
lbe rlnt a--.. \a I!w wItld> haft ....... r hair ,han I"" awn,.."., 
.. .......,. IrerdolD at a~ and are 'ryInJ 10 loot IlU _me ..... ' 
at !be pre.o. F. mat alao "'..... our Idra. fo r 
All frerdolD \a reaU, a pon at """' rat boob be ,k,UD'1 be ... d_ 
E ..... •• cnor4.. He 1m a f_r at 10 W'f1U hi_H. dUclaawd A plan 
!be .t.u.r1caft CM] Ubertle. lJDIOD. 10 pro_ -rualDl \J> _., 
wtdclI ... ID<rohed \J> !be Sc:opr. _popen. dr.c.r1bPd auTC1Jl d-
~ TrtaI . ID tile u.. at Dr. BcD- f.on. 10 ... !be bIa4 peopk at 
.-1D Sp>ctt _ '" tile """n-lII.m.a.l H , r I. m 10 apprad> lb. \)G\lr4 
01 Dr. -." B. Ln-y, .. """J - ."" JIR" lor, ew> •• _ 
dum ......... Pt. I.a.... s.c.. OlD alaft:ry. He ..... IDUCIio-d OlD bla 
.... ~ 10 CIndIV__ _ pro,.... t .... dItr U'I •• lead 
aDIdIen _ ID P"" __ tre. OlD puce .. !be Par E-. ......... 
Ibr ~ tile -." _ ...... Ia .. ,....... 
~."'-. - *'- a... ~ -.ala. . 
_ &l1li faacl .,.. ............ He ....... , IImMP .. ~ .b •• 
S •• ler &l1li PI--.t ~ 11_,.._. 
*"--&~~ /1.1. 10. Morrta E.- Ia ..... 
.. ......, -. tile t;1der1J _ Wl1J -.. lie oIL 
0.. "' ... _ fa-~ He Wl1J ....... yo be.-" _ ....,. 
_ I •• o ( ... d 1_ loy ce', ~..". """"'" ddocp_ 
...., Eo ....... '~ II. 1_ . Pac' J 
DailY E8yptian . DOG.' ~ ...... .,; 
\..J .• 
t.. .._./111"".. eI • .,,1 
,._, . ., u. s. SauDr Gale •• 
Wc:Gae ........... ' n. *'-l 
t>rua, 1961. ~f pp.. $6.~: 
Gale •• wa:--. ~Se1I&­
!Dr from.JOGd1II. 1'1'--" me c:aM 
III a.ppon of A..-rka' . foretp 
polky 111 A.I.a. WUb apedaJ r~­
en~ 10 Vleuam. Aa die ~­
ck ..... 1ea la atao npteu:d 10 aund 
... tII aome IUelllfb 111 AaI.a. __ 
AI'DCf'K.a", may W1ab 10 re-eumiDe 
Amcrtc:a·. reopona1b1llUel 111 Ihta 
.ru. 
' Senator McGee ta. lmprea ..... 
quaWI~I.,.,. 10 belp L' till. enlu-
.non. Atl t r recelY1.nl bJa doctorate 
tro m lhe UnJ.,.,uIlY of Chle&JO. he: 
lauch! for t .e~e: year. It tbe Uru -
vcr.uy of \I')"Omi,.., se--rYl,. U 
Prote:a.aor of Am.e-rt.c.an HJatory J.nd 
Chalt' man of the IMtUWt:' of Lmer -
.ul lana I ANalra. In the ScM-Ie 
.Inee 19~8. hr h.aa taten eoerw,ve 
trtp. te (be eouJ'lIrIH aroundC btna-
In I~, 1%2. and 1%7. 
HI. arl"lf1u:m run. In the tOUOWI n.g 
Yet!\. Amerlc..a rt\c't (be (cat: In 
Europe .her i 9"~. In the aucc~&.­
ful cOf1Ialrunent of tbe SoYlet UnJon. 
With the UnJted St.atca the princIpal 
Y1ctor In the Pae iftc In Wor ld War 
11. U .a. commUted by deed and 
hUlor y and poll( leal moralit y to belp 
... or:r:aln an exp&n.lonl .t China (" ' Aal.a 
II wher e the . or ld I. " ). Amerl ...... n 
~Uc yin Sowhea., Aat.. ••• not 
baaed upon • aerlee of . ... c..1dt:nu 
or ml •• tea. I' tne critiC, h~ r ,e. 
but the naUon .al conac.lou.al y co m-
mined to WIthhold.,. tbe .rea fr om 
(be ",lap of Cblne« or oeber .,-
",ullge lorcea (partly ... tII Ihr ,~I 
ot prot ecunc the Irea, I nduau La I 
power of Japan. al In the defen.t: 
of Korea). The American aund In 
Vietnam hal Jroftd nlaJ to tbr 
prOtccllon 01 I the o(M r countrle. 
In the reston; to quoc:e ~neral 
Bradley. uTb •• 1" • war .t the 
nlN place . It t~ flJI't rime . and 
W1lh lbe rl,bt enemy.' 
8>:1 hr noth INn doubt I" .. been 
r alllC<l .. 10 lhe ,,"bIUIY 01 U.5. 
policy by wi d •• P r. a d dl .. ~nt. 
McGee eopliin . Ih. lO-wJed 
"credibility I.P" Ja'lely In term. 
of A_~UJl mlljlldpeur 01 HI-
.k .............. ~ __ 
. R--' ....... __ • . _  
c:aI8doa ..0 ~ .... ~ 
.... A.-.ca~ ~. 
..... ncaDot ..... ......... 
cndOR . .-e4 u..1f _ ...... . 
_lII6IicIJIMlIIMWIa'~ , 
.... -.. ~ .... ..-
die iJIIpOftUCe cI ...--.... 
cudm: ............ ~
!Alb 10 die ~ JIIIIiiIk. 
TJIe Saamr IdQ ~ ..... 
Iabeb ''T be Crtdcal EaabU8II-
... :' c:barIIII .... arq,pace 01. 
.u-.... "Iae~' -u.:-. 
aad. 011 tile c&IIIpIa. ~eII­~ CD ~ f:recdDaa. 
9I"ered1ta Amertc:a·.lIIIlJtarY~ 
...n. no< Ibr ertlica. wid> ~
H.I.!lDI 10 !be C<lCIference table. Be-
\kYt .. <bal !be eT1doeDU atcw. Ihal 
!be ma)Or pan!oDD of !be Narloaal 
Uberatlon Fr_ 1.lIDlier lbe Cl\llUoJ 
of Hanoi . be res.rel.a • .. c:.>aUtloo 
~ .. aa c.ompIetely unreaJ-
I.de. Altbo<Cl> -... Ihal Hanoi 
w1lJ oesotlate It. 0W'Il r.lbdnwaJ 
tr om Soutb V~ttnatT\ . t.e doe. aec 
thie comlng POS61btlit y of mHIl~r ) 
dut:n&Alemera . 
To ac.hltft' tt. ,o.al 0( &. pe2cetul 
.. ,., axabl.e o r6.:r In E.lat A.la. he 
.If,ura , Amen ... .1 shou ld r ~ nc-. ItA 
pledlt' to guarantee tbe peace Ind 
.lAbt l lty CJI all Souttw:a ... ASia . II 
rtMt4t atan -cr ith t W O Vle(r~ma (no-
thtnl I. "1(1 arow ~ventla l unJ-
h ... &tl on). and mu.al wort ((.0 mo01 Uu 
tull Soulb Vietnamese u~(.It'. 
U rgJrtg that Amertu'. po.ltton In 
1M .rel be ... oupJ.ed with .. "':uk' 
01 compa •• lon and u~raunUlng • 
he ba .. t. co llective pro;rama for 
economi c devck>pflltnt .. a 'OJ'cli a il 
mUltar y aec ur lty . Although Corn-
mw'.!", Chin. must be COOllloed., 
ahc ahould be rClnYo lv~ In tDc 
polute. C'f t h<e wo rld-through r c:-c QI-
nBlon. enu ) Into the U .N •• and 
eCOfX)mJc r lea. WI thow abandoru,. 
TII.an (a t .o~htl'\l. polic y) . 
Senar o r McGe~ wrtrea persua-
s ivel y (hi t ttx- besr hope fo r peac .... 
In East .'I.!111 wIll co me t1 AmerICA 
".(IY. the eourK'" 80 that. fa.o r-
able equllLbrtum In Aall .tU permit 
a sradua1 and •. a,tr retr . ... uon of 
Arnerte .. n power tro m [be .re a. He 
'e~ra thaI. return to u.o t.acloniam 
or "MUonA_1 prOYlocLIJlam" wo uld 
enda,.e r tM mat l ~ of pc~ce. and 
beUe'f'e& that the lJ nJle<1 Su tea can 
co"l.~e to uae tea power wtth re -
atraint and a gra'I'C aen.ac of r C'-
a:ponaibtlJt y . U A~r1c.a~ _til to 
do It . 
. Remembering old cure-oils 
" .. _rl .. U .. "., e .... ,,_. 
c ••• I • .... de .. H .... ,.,. Edtf'e'd 
W>1t11 an lntroc1IKUoo by A"bur .nd 
UJ. Welnltu.rl- Chlcaco ' Qu~ . 
rl"lle BoIIt'. 19M. l l9 pp. S7,95 
··CbUd 11 .. "ry. proMirutlOll, f~ ­
blem_aa. pbr-Ica.1 _rton-
yor.. \IunI!t r. opprautoo and war 
wUJ d1Nppe.". trom tbe .,.nIL" 
'Be GAly pre~lal'" lor IMt1tut · 
.... tble "'UleQftJ..... 11 !be Inc:ro-
dIoc:lIon of III m COIIU'oI tec.bnlqUH. 
que _tiona , I-uc.b i s Has the Lr.J leO 
Sllle_ been morc sub )e'ct to p.ln.acc,l 
peddlf!r l man ocher c ou~rt.e-!II, and. 
1I .0. wba t condJtlon. wouJd Jccount 
for [t-~ ... artaUon" Howe'ft'T. [he-
bcx*: taken as . .. bole- I ~ ra[btor 
dl.aappolntl"l- Tbe eellro .. do no< 
appeu '0 h<I..., eomP'etrly tooUlIu 
Ibrou&b lbe:lr problem. Wbll . Oe 
rlnl1lc !be U!rm. "~cu" Ind 
'. ""'pI.a " ((be I.n.,r bel"ll :be: •• -
pecled .... ml of !be former and 
~ !be title). tbey 1.lled 10 unU) 
Ibrlr pocenllally amorpbous 10piC 
by an.alr • .,. co .... crt .. eaeb wl.,:-
!Jon to tile ~I tbe_ . 1 ...... ld 
!bey ~ adoKrtpth .. · n,n adn' 
approacb. ."'pbaal.l:l"l tbe ocIdlUe. 
So .roe. Wupnc Sanpr 111. of eacb wrtU!r ratber rIwI !be U>Q . 
boat publlJiIIe<I III 1920. an u ... ,.. "' .. of Ilta Idle .... Ihal !be oolor · 
trom eb foraut OM of !be _Irc: . 1111_1 of an IDdlYlttsuJ .ppareatly 
IiI>Aa I.a ... w boat of reactl1lp dknDNI lbe: dIIol~ of 10_ wlrc: · 
Ml by ' A ..... ' _ U1~ •• 111 - __ Fl1IaIly. tbe ed1ton clId _ 
taua. ".__ .. U~.. G.... dKlck -. IYJR of _ace !bey 
,,_ .. .....c_ ttl • ..., bDped '" road>. Too _.oj lor 
". ..-..n ~ '" Ibe tbe tbe.-raJ....-... ~ II 11. 
.... edltr · . _, '" ... dIadaaIy 10, doe apac1aiJJIt. fWed _ ami ' 
_rkaII .,..ac. .. ~ _ ... la- 1IIOIIfIIac:e ..... ~ no. boat 
~ ID can dId.a ...-zy'. ... M .. oal_ for rete,......,. _ 
...ctaJ. poUrkaI ... _ Llb __ lie ~ III tbe Ullrar1ea 
__ ... ,. .... las ... 19».. '" ...,. edIIooI ..... ....-... CDI..'rwr 
GeMnU, ~ ... _,- -.dan .... lila _ ituC __ 
~ ... ~.......-- forcaen.. 
,...··r---·~~~· -
Bringing out monsters 
TI •• ~ I •• , 01 R.fUOtt , b)' C.l' . 
5oow. NC'W Yo n : CharleA Sc rib-
ner'. Son • • 106Q. 4&3 pp . ~6.Q~ . 
Thi S, (he I ~h novel in rtlc 
)lrVlgers 4J1 d Brod)t' r l -.er iC's by 
C. P . now , tN-aU , lite (he others. 
contempo r ary problema in CO,Ue1n-
porary terms. The cente r of t~ 
boot 18 • hideOuS [o rture---murdC'T 
of an eight-year - o ld boy by two 
Ir-ADt.v18. The rr1aJ of t tl(' r-o 
c r1mLn~h Is par&Jle:led by dtecuII-
atona of r~ problem of evti b) 
Lewi s Eliot . 5oow'. prot-.ont. In 
rbto 8C'r1e ••• nd Ellor' a f-ncnda. 
Th. cent r&.l pIIU o8Opll lc&.l d llfl· 
~lt~~w ':;'~Cfu~i a't,~r~:~~ 
In rM he. n . of lOme peopI., e'I11 
appa ...... ly noc produced by heredity 
o r Lnduc~ by my 1 ronrr.ent. Som~ 
01 tbe rY.7Ye-I'. ch.araaer., the Ilb--
uaJ.. tip lhe Itno .. led&.. n.., re. ~ reluctantl y 10 conalder 
thM: auch e""'tJ dora no( ed • . 
Pa.'ncia Han&1ord John.on. Sno ..... 
wtfe. r'ec enll 'f w:u e a boot "'1-
E< ___ L. E, ..... 
~.In& tlui p.rhapi _ rn 
1Undsn1s 01 Ireedom In lbe c1t.-
cua.&ton of .e'DoIaJ udl am m...,. 
UrYe beer! • rbe btUDm 01 the on-
pnal <-aM t.tar ......... ed Ibr mu r· 
der c.a.e in T •• 51 • .,.1 ...... -
dar WOo r. ma.nte re. tn wtlk;b a 1ft an 
Md a worn Ul. reack-r. of t:)r S.a6e-. 
ronured and murdered • aumbrr 
of dalJdren recOJ'tllns tbc:t r Kr .. am. 
Oil • '-1"OCOTC!e'r lor Ian repI~ . 
~ ....... tIuiI U "'" munkn 
_re !ileIplred In _, ~ by 
d>el r re..t...... CftI_rabfp'. to m. 
drV- /Ul1Aod. Sao- btmeell .. _ qalIe ., 
OUUID of ... .,......u of c:hUd .... -dora.. no. tItk of __ of _ . 
dIla.. '.n. SIee10 of ~ .. IC-
col'dlllil to _ title of _ of Gora-. 
-.... ''1IrIIIp ionia ~-. aec-.ay tIoeft .... _ • _ 
........ - -uc of - ,.u-. 
One lrC.erprec.non. a cooecnatJYC· 
onc. I. c:h..-: CoY. meaut EO ...... e. 
m. Il~ I. only the c11.1« 
lor murderoua emorton. and In -
oUneli which .~ revealed openl y 
when Rea800 Ileep •• and rherefoTe:-
&.II pIIU080plliei and In.lN<lan . 
b&.aed upon ~aeon. Uke' democrac y 
and modern .ecular .acId")' (pro-
doa. of !be EnU"," enm ""') • re !Un. 
d.mentally fal.., and produce anI) 
horro r . like tbe Moor . murder". 
dtprtvC'd of [be .Id of .... pr.- r.-
UCW'IA.l fo rcC' . Uke reB&1on and tra -
d Hlon al lo y&llte •. 
Tbe OIlber. Uber al lJUerprelat t,OCl. 
m(j~ probably Goy •••• Is t h.a1 Rea-
lIOn provldea (:be only ~rr1C'r a-
plnR mu rderuue IIII1:1nct I which 
t'ec.apr W'bIen Keaton l leeop •. Snow' 
ch.4 r acters (&.te bach poeUiCW'lI and 
~e [hem in taulhed tcIIOe • • liow-
e"Ye r. ~ ciebau: mu. be K'Ctlrd. 
Snow .... cce- a, tbe old. treoe: ... .,. 
mu. be ,-,,&lulled_ Gc!o'l" Pa.-
unl, !be hrro of _I n ... nDYel 
til the aerlea. 5tr ... " __ a........ the.ymbol of lbe: com-
p1ec"ly cmanclpsled IUe, jIOe' lnIo 
.... Ue .. !be end of T •• SI_ ., 
••••••. Hla 1lMce' ... one of thr 
tDuJ"derera. prertl.-pe the mo~ f"YO 
OOC! of lbe <wo, .... 11 I. mort! <ban 
Ih&me r~ dr1Y"-1 nlm from ~. 
borne-II aJmoel M'tITI. u I t bJ. 
order I. pu...". ouc -ltiytna w., tu 
~ 
Daily Egyptian 
.......-."._ ... .,...~01~ 
. ......... w..-ao ....  .. 
... - - '-" ..,. .... _.-.--.... 
- ~..-.. ...-  . ..., .. 
~"- ........ - ..... ... 
___ ...... .,JIW"& _ .... u --
"'~"1":" ,== ~_ ,_ 
......,.,._ ..... -,... 
-.-... .... .. --.. ,..,,-- ............... _ .. _ ......... 1' ___ ~
-., .. _--l.a.rw ..... -...-..- ......- _..., to 
...... ,. ~~- .. . 
' ..... t ........ u .. :q, 
....._ ..................... , u. 
~~ ........ ~,.~. ---
ow--.. .... ......... __ n. ............ 
... ........ ...........,..t---..~ ........... 0. .... -.. __ .......... ___ . 
-- ----................. ......... 
,..."...,. -.-, r ..... . .......... "... L-.....-... ......... 
: Th-. ft.~spap,r .Ii" 
..i 
~ ,.!~ .. u: .. :=~ . .::=(. !:; .:::. i.. ... ...:.:z 
....... _ ... $7.10. • .,..., odiIn. .,.... ... 
...... _ "_ ., .... MeI'dII 
,., .......... ...w_ .. -au. ~ .... ........... ~ 
~..., ... IJ4In ........... _ ._ ...... 1I_an1wd 
.., _ fJI_ do. 1M .... _ • . .., ... -- rutiIIp 
rqda 110 .~ •• ~Q.n ... all. pnpared .., ......... ........... 
~ .. .....,... . -- -~~ .. ....... 
IJeIeIIr ........ fJI adJiUw. po- .... .aor relied ...... cbr ..tnc.? 
IJduJ .,--.. _Ie: ..... - • ~ ~ edIIon. ~IIblJ 
UIbI • . .., .... I8dMdqJ cIIIIa-..c:a _.u of ftaaI were IdaEItIed 
at die ...".. IImIlMd ....... ""'- . willi die _ IIaDd.red DeW~rs 
die cIaI:IIIy ~<t .w s. s .. • die ~ PYxamId. 
die wodd. 11)" ~ • _ ,....... frOID die U. ~ I lew 
atbIIer of _Ie: ~ • die ~l 4.01 ... dear t o 
P",,_r loIID C. 1Okntn.. die IIearu of..uir1c:an )9wnaI-'-> 
r~ .. 811 AIII.nc- Iader ~rs .. weI.I .. aome 01 the 
IJI the ..,.,. of 1')e W0rt4 P...... 0ftI'MM puhlle:cjaQ. fOUDd UIdW 
He I • •• ret • .., wtdI the Uldftrmr, 
01 W~n SdIOCIl '01 10II%iIaJ.J.m. 
III tnalIudoa ..epecI In the aadI-
IkIn 01 IlIunu' ....... _ .me. die 
day. of IU fClUllder. DaD Waller 
'il'Ullom.. He .... weJl ·quaWled 
u .. y Ama1C .. _poruy.·bur 
blo I. die lepoulble crr.-. In I PJ'l'IiaId ___ dleume. 
01 one r..dred _~n Pro-
,.. . or Men1l1 u.a tell. IDclucIlaI 
the ,..,." yOJtt Tlmee. III b1a " pn-
mary Oe'-; (Watry .. a ' faecoD_ 
cla ry da.... 1nclud1aS our OWII Sr.. 
.., apertaIced worid [rlyden. 011 
die oCher haDd. Werrt!J· l cIeftntt1.,... 
'an roo IkI1lAdlJdn ... toencou~qe 
~ l1iIeopIuateaud Amen· 
caoo. readers wtI1 be curqed. &lid 
die dIoulbEf\ll ...... wbo .. 1 .... free.-
dom frOIII _rturt£ll c:onr rol l . 
.wIll be dUrurtIed • the lncluaiOll 
of joumal. publUbed beIUnd tbe 
Iron ..., the bamboo ClIZUlna. 
Ileprodueed. aicma wtth .ery abon 
deec:rtpd<In • • roo ~y to be u-.. 
IW to " )'One exce-pf an - rarad-
..... a_mini lo r an cumln.lon. 
are fraar pqea 01 lo rry 01 the 
Merrill lIelectJ",,". Tbla poln< . 
up the · need lo r 0 wort on <be 
world prel. 01 encyclopedic pro-
poftlala. und .. naten by an tnt .. r-
ncjaQal commlne.. 01 IICholul . IJI -
_ad 01 I t.andboot by OIle man. 
Purtbermore . unle-.. Profe&80r 
.... rrill I. competent In n,,"el y 
twIOdy lan"'q.... boo I, SUUry 01 
rec:ommendina new spape r . be can-
DOC " en read. And [har I. I mo r--
tal aIn 01 ""boIar.hlp. 
- :.. 
'saoc Newton:' ne\:V clues 
.' . -
fot u,!detstaqding a "genius 
. . , 
A ,...iM eI , ____ • ' .., 
l'n*"~ C . · .... ttu- -
aN lJJII-*7 Pna.. ~96I. 471 
.... I U.e.. 
~ a WMIrtpI!ctty of b6a&-
 c:- ....... bPe~. 
IIlDce Ida ~ ~ ...... ~ bas coarfIIIad tIP _ .... ~
of d1Ia , ...... IbroaP a 8I1Id, at_ 
e9tdeIoce US the IIJIPIk*doe of .... ( ...... '1" L -
T1Ie mea of _ ",,' . ce-raooa 
....... ~ to ... !be tbeolqpeal 
II ........ .,. 
c..". L. . A....,. 
In<erpre<auon 1ft"'" exp1onalloo 01 
~ho~~~C~~k":"!: ~: 
" dh1ne Newu>n. " Manuel dou no< 
c1Iacoun< tbe ~""" of r ellg""'6 
ta1t..b a nd r:D()t l yal10n U fa ctor a lntbc: 
discover ies mal (be un ............ a t.. teD-
tI.1 made. Re U.pon. II'1decc1. wa. a 
cc..mmon t.,-e<tte.. tn aU o' hlb 
lDYeltil-attona.. Driftn by hu 8C'n6C 
01 duty 10 God. Noewton believe<! It 
... bb obl.taaliOD to de'tr.rrrunr and 
u;pla1n tbe wonder . ot hJa Cr t' alton. 
He beUe'f'ed thai h.i& InYt"SllgatJona 
were In tbe nalurl!' o. dla(yUJons 
wttll God. 
Reich,,. beyond,,,,,, reU..ouallc -
lOr a . P rofe.-or Manue l has exam · 
lned Newlon ' , e<luullonal procl,Y· 
u te. and es:penenu- tor due. to his 
r are ac compl..UhmemL In grammar 
school and tbe untyer . lt y Newton 
acqw r ed a hrm Ir asp of tbe- ,ra -
d.B.onal &c u(l1« before be .a. t,.ro-
duce<l 10 : b< new phUoooplly . In 
appr~chlng 1'118 atudlea. he appUed 
an unu.sual c uno . lly Ind a.n tmen..e 
~ ......... lit a.d milt-
~ lit ....... t, Tteeee ..... 
Idee ·..... 1It~ 
rr.-~lItolll~_ 
die .... of ~ Dioecana. US 
GalIIeo were IJut&nled wtdl ""-
of the older -..ra, Of b1a pro-
c:edoare be o-=e W1'Ole: Nlt ..... !be 
'-)eeI ~ ..... US wait till the 
ftnt daWlllllp ...... dow1y by UnJ~ 
aad UnJe u.o tbIe hall aad dear 
up." TlaJ.a formula, .-.. pr0-
duced relUll. lor Newt .... 
FtDally. prot_ Iot&raocI appll ... 
r-~c.al prlnc.1ple& to WIU!I&k 
!be .....,... of Sir l .aac NC!WlOft. 
Tbla llf'OOOCIure pro\'l~. IIwCI ... 
lDlo a nd oexplanauona of __ nor &lid 
adul'¥eme," . A....,.. t!..- _ b ed 
are tu. h.onon upon hi. mot.her. tbt 
tu..sJon 01 (be 11'D'&&l" 01 bla fatbc-r y uh 
t~ VU lon of God LM F&1bcr. hu 
c.ra"t,. ' or cc:n&.1m). tbC' l ,-au.m.a 
C fC' ale.j b, I~ Pl.SUC'. and bU l ,..a"l,. 
privation. T~k t aC lor . mo ldt:-d 
h16 outlook , genr ratrd h u Oflv(' . 
and proouud hi' OrclUl.oH ) • n d 
unusual trll t 6-. 
But . all 0 ' ax- lcd'UuqtJc:a o f lral -
y51.$ In: InaOrqua l(" 10 pro Vldl,.' ao lu -
Bona 10 ttl.:- PUZ Z le6 01 N(,'".10n ' . 
i r t' IUk'a.6. CommC'ntl1l8 en the' 
l &5Cu m c n l o f tho:- t rllt, o f g f e-t llle". 
acme r ear .. a,o . Pro fl"a.sor Pu -
aelUs wr occ; " Some' cia ) .ome 
hu~ora. n tral!'lC'd In p, ),c.ho lo g) rna) 
Ir y 10 lna l yze, .,-cordl~ to acme 
already prepared c.ban of gn:al -
ne ••• lboae tra ua of c.ha.ra cle f Wbo£iC 
member. of eM famJ l y e .. hlbllr(3 
durl~ thrlr U.,ea . • . and ma ) ... o me 
up wttb . . . a mor l!' acteNtfh sn-
.wer.·· 
HI&tonara w t Ll prob&bl) .au tu r 
a whUe to MYC' .n I!' UC( an._C' f 
abDul: Sir I .... c NeWlOn.. 
Composers and thei r • musIc 
I 
"".'e d"J PI>O, I . , by Se(I Ro n:m. 
New Yo rt : Geo rg e B razllJ ~ r . I 8 . 
250 1'1'. $5 . Q~. 
Comp'eer Ned Rort"m hall al -
"' m pted '0 o r pnlu I colloecuon 0( 
a.nec.docea and per.on.al chougbu tmo 
• aequenoo thaI boo hopei will be 
..,..anJ"lful to !be public \11 hll boot 
".al e _J P .. ,I • . AI. beat bJa boot 
10 • ta loelclD8cope of colo m l u-
preoolonl atpltJlnl "'" much. to 
IIY !be a.. .... Tbe !>oat I. 0 dllr y 
of ...en aboul 10..,.. 0( 'be Ioeldlna 
&lUaU of dUo oontvry . &Del tbov&br~ 
aIIoul t:renda 111 n.r1ouo 1'001. 0( 
!be an world today. M r. 1I0rem 
tr1Ita to comre y lOme of !be de y. 
- , l ..... trstloDo &lid ",_ rda 
_ ell III artlat _ra wIl!w 
trJtItI ID be crume. &Del while 
tr}1I(i ID addew rKOpJdoa. liP 
... ~tlmedlKuultlc 
.... _.--.IaIllatl .... OWIICII ... _ 
~ (Wtdcll IJIjIUr ID be aD 
.-.... of protk, ~ . .. 
......... of poetIC: .pU1t. In 
tile! ot*;r). ~ !be ._ 
s--- ~If ....... - 00 Iad-
_ ..... wtdIa~ __ of 
~ pMIlI ", dIU CItMIIr}'. from 
PaUMIC CD "-'I, _~ ... 
... ilia .......... tile! Ia 10 _ 
_ ilia ...aaJ"'~""' CD 
wMcII .. aIbodn.. . 
'M Yr. ' Llcmt_ ..... - dI:raIIII 
.... fIdt, a1alI at ~ cae-
......... for _! ....... t.J-
..... die C1'tIIcII ftIaI ,...... 
", ... ~ ........ --
.......... die ...... ", .na. 
~-'c __ """""'" 
 ..... ~tIIe!,........ 
C •• J_r , .... IS. 
S bh*WI ,ncdc88 ..... __ 
~ SC O _ b.dIe ...... 
1")( (he son, 11\ I 8(:" rtout. mcc3lum ,( 
e xpn:8810n. Fl.inhcrmcl rc . t'k- 1(3 
voc,.ate6 (hie " Bc-a (I ~8" Qnd thc.·u 
coYnterpans have aAAU mcd [he- ro le 
of troubadour. who h • ., e re'Ytved 
ebt- .pirl, 01 fun In musle In th l ll 
CtN'Ut")' , 
Tbr narrOWlllt 8fi Indcona.rr va ll",m 
01 soc ie(,) tA r~v~.aled In lhe f o llow -
1n& r.oml'Jle"nt by the "lJlhor '* Tht·rt." 
a.re ad.JI people wboe&c laSm ·Wh.al' , 
• Dice mU.8 lc l.an litt" you putt ing '.JJI 
on ab:Ju1 tht" Ata( ~A lo r '" ThIt.") 
are thr laa~ ao t)() at th.is lat e- datt' 
takr tbeater moTC' aoe r1OUAJ) (hAn 
I'!K"rie. and JU to I)' mphon't con· 
cena bec.ause Pop INliulu 'hr l r 
Imrllljlt·nu·. u n a .. ... r(" lhat the .. ttu 
allon ,,, no .. ~ ' rC" Clho('h r("Yrfkd . · 
Anol her of hi ..... um lTW:nla C' lprC'IlN"'. 
I n Itllludr which III a" lOO p n" -
Y~h.nt amnnC mU lJ tcLans toda) . , 
IWVc r ao to cla .a le c-on C"lt' n . a n) 
mo r r, a n(l I don ', t.no .. an~oO(' .. t-.... , 
doe-A. 1I' 1i har ~ a lill 10 eare whc-thrr 
w mr vlnuo_ o l on l2h: _ III pc'r 
fo rm the- Moo"I,,,,, , So".fO I bl! 
Denrr o . 1 btl wo r r.<' 1h&1l anothrr 
.,t nuo.o ~ rfo rmc d It I • • , nl&ht. , . 
In ~hc- h ll41 'nal).' a, Mr . Ro n:m '. 
bocK ha ll • V(,! q limited appeal be 
c..tu..ec.- of IhIt 6C"iect ,roup of anla tl 
dl.Cu.A .ed. and I would que.tlon 1( . 
apptl l to be vntrat re-.drr . 
Diatribe against Sartre 
s...... ''''''., ••• , 0 ." TI._. by 
Thoma. Molnar. New Yo rt Fur*. 
and Wqnalli. 1%8. 143 pp.. ~.Q ~ . 
011 JlaIlC <wo. !be proml ... 0( t1Ie 
boot llleent.a to br OOI! whic h bope-a 
to cllT1f1 !be ... by _r .. &DeII", 
Sanre. .'n... Impononce 0( SInce 
.. c:bea eTl4erw: for W'boe"t"er .-t.abea 
to F "'yond !be comfo rtable boolld 
0..," 
biro by I bour&eot. arm1e-manJ. 
"'olna,' , K bol.ar.htp altrnt~'lhr 
fo nD' aI :umptnc • tone wrw-, 01 
t:::;::-eutft n.lrnc-s lOp'tbrr and !!x :: 
maklAl "1'nIP ft'ry .. ,..ra. con.clu · 
-. 111 Ibe _. !be "11...".. all r~p-
re_nErd In .,trW • • , by Sanrr • 
are '" m m I nr n( .et pbUoeopby ' 
ewo.JUr doten'. II.t.e' San"re', .mr,. . 
lam aDd doran', ~a ckaJ wi lla wb.t 
SanTe lenDS lIuJ:nan trat»C::ll!'ftllnc:e'. 
. . .... nt1nD. " (Moinar thInka Sanr. 
La • bit •• minor re-rt.-Iall.R). aftId 
_ oorr allblry , • .- 0( cod_toe ··uropam.am" 00I0tAar _ml to 
.., -aofJICk" _ &lid h<ry. d ..... , bopH lor I _re 1m . ...... 
BJ -,t-c Slnre . . . - m.y I ..... re IJIIlIU c.MrJDr"Yl. 
""" die ce1II:rII III8pI rao. of mAs TlIu In die aid • Sartn .. tnal J 
•• II» .-.... &lid fOfllL" die • • , lim> _....-.. !be .. 
. .. dIda proIIlIa ___ I...... .- _ _ .... Ir __ rr tIIaA 
.... ~... s.m.: , .... _.I die __ '1*_ of .'1oIact 
0 .11_ 10 IarpIJ I d\otrlb~ • _  • -Id _ u ... . 
...... Sartn ~ _1dOaI rtal ~ ..... 10&1". Sartn t.o _ OGIy 
~ die IneJ of ad -.. 11 poa.1 . ... ~ 
.... ~1 "'-' .. -=to....... Ptw~o_-,.-n- .... 
_ ...... . ~(Sartn __ ....... ":!:I~ ' .... -=to 
...... 't lite  ......... - I _I of ..,. lade 10>-
~ WI __ r ......... ft'Ve ~ __ 
..., mc.u-. I-' q . .... "- , 
/ 
Britis'h artist likes painting, teaching 
• • • 
"We'" all of UI OIl • yellow MIbm.rtn~. 
yqu blow." 
TIll. I. 1M pIlUa.opby thal II "nmdlna • 
ne_ COftCC'pl In 1 •• mID& I<>r anode"" In John 
NIIppU'. &It oppredlllOQ lind JIblla.opby at 
&It cl--. ...... r II • YIaIUnI leChu~r 
from ~ lind .. ,. he __ ...... -ani 10 
'teacb' a,tlocty ""lIln&." 
.. w. lallt ...... eIl101fIM!II," he a&lcI. "One 
ut .. 10 ID'" lhIa .. rmocb I "'1 .... at d1 .. 
C09VY .. UI~ .Jae. One doHa't 'uacb' 
....... ~ 10 ltIJo7 ... ~ lind tbac'. 
_ .... rID beie lor." 
N...-r _ clau ~ 10 dItoc1Iu 
pIIaae 01 &It ~do be eIljoy. blroae1f lind 
_..,... to _aIIlJ .. dlal"IPM __ 
WIllI...,.,. .. 
"TIoere II 100 ~rerD_ m.r all tbJDp 
abGuJd be _," bit aald. ''It'. all I _1l1 ... 01 .. ~_ tNl , dWIt II c:omlJll t..d: 
~ lIIOIhrD w. 9U}' mtoe:b.. One caD bot 
.:rtooaa or ..... aa:tc: ........... ~ ell-
10,... ... _ c:trulAl, doHa', faa" 10 bot 
at-, ,.. '*- _ II aertw .. •• 
NIRIH 11 II .... proof 01 Il1t ---. 
For fro. I,,_,~.be Is 1IDtM.rad 
.. ~ .......... joopo. .. be lo~, 
_rtaa __ ~ .. ·-. 
,~l'" 
. I 
but not at the same time 
"One 'hu 10 he CDmmlned 10 <10 lIIytbln8 
well." bot w o. '" mu. ettl ..... pain< or 
leech. Trylnl18 ml.'l 1M rwo 01 them II Ute 
pc:IJIl one'. he.cl lind rubblnl one' •• om oc.h 
• me aame time . When'.", palntina. I 1m 
roun, _1Il_. When' am tradlln" , m_ 
be lCtall, _ftab and neYer han room tor 
.. r..bln8 "I.., . 
• ODe c..anooc h.a ... ~ • double com m lonent .•. 
H.1a own !!le. oura:kie me cl .... room. I.. 
comm_ to .. n. Tbe...., 01 I pa.lnler, 
he aaId he oever ..... ed 10 be anythln& 
dee. lind ... • paint ... , be ""Jofl palJIlln& 
" ~J'YlIllI>&. •• 
., am much 100 b1, 10 ",,~e," he 
aaId. ., lib 10 paw 1""'1'1" and tIWIp, 
fIIUrllly"" , ....... ec:t~1 ....... ewtaar ab-
anc:tI,," . 
KII OWD .... rta 1DcI_ i'Ottralu of ElIu-
_ n .. Lolly OIurddll. l_..:.apes _ 
~r ..... jecU. but be baa DO fftor1tn 
....... -. 
" lib all at It aDd oc.e at II... he Nicl. 
"N, OWD _rt Is _-.. m.r II _. 
.. , _ .. wt _ It.. U I CIlOIId" rd bot I 
wrbr. _ I paJlIIer. ~ _ ~ ~ 
II I'IIIIer lib uytIIc to decIIk ..... pan at 
__ I __ IIoo2y _ uu. _." 
~ _ ~,...--. wIdle . sru, 
Napper AId ........ to do '_ ~
In Southern 1111",,11 aDd pe~ pallIl rrom 
tI>em IIU r. HI..uppIJn-' IDDa of m 1-
te r1 aJ·· - . ~ in tu. p a.rt.a 1DIdJo. .ad •• onr 
00.,.,, '1 mO'O'e oudI dIJna8 ...u,," bot aaI4. 
.. , ha.e 5,000 pa.1IJI brv.Jba ...., blow diem 
all by hearI. '_r lib CD dlrow • pallIl-
bfU8b .. IY , ..... ,.1}'. I hu ... ·' much time 
CD pa.lnl here." 
Althoup No"""r II prtJDa.r1Iy I pa\llUr, 
he 1--'>' life pa.JndIIC .. !it. Na.n.1IlI Scbool 
of A n In LondOn from I 'H'1 CD ''IS? ..., II 
lecturIJII !>ere tIllo yur ''1>«_ Iht-y ~1ncI­
If tnY1ted f1"tr to com~.'· 
He _ed • Dunde< School of An""" 
lloJal AUIIftI>y Scboo'. of An In L..ondOn and 
du.rtn:c Wo11 d W. rD... ..r a.n.a. to Cbr 
C<-y\on Cou>mond of He-r 1oI1~.y'. A""od 
POf'C.ea. 
He- .an tbt- A.a"" !t4ed.aJ • tt. I • .e"r-
IUlIaDal E.dIlbIt .... at PUae An.. II ....... 
CD9 en I'IS? ...., The C~ Prtu II l.-
ID 1%1 • 
N...-r ha~ pa. ....... III _ec.-o pn._ 
~_ II wdJ .. ~ at me w.av 
An Galkry iii Lln.rp>OI.. wtdda """'...".. 
__ .... pa!nUIIC 01 doe QMnI. NaJaoal 
C&I.Ier}' of (Ayl0D. TIoe ec....porary An 
5ocJ«y. LA _ 4'An __ III Plm. 
N~ c--y c-:tI __ r aaJle'n.. 
.. B.",.... Soodipon .. Td-AYlY, 
"lClI»uc Arl." a mlnl-feadY&J at Y1branr 
and aim IObon III "'" .. Ole! MaJD'a an.we r 
'0 downunrn <beater fare - ... esdtinl 
con< rut '0 ,be al.-. lruermlnable "eoae 
Will> <be WIDd " and Ita worahlp at a,,<1-
qui.lea and a .. Ye I low Subma tine .. espe r1enee 
mwUpUad by 26 . 
The tlrot 0( .tlree pro~ra.... 0( <be oe 
qua1Jty abon.. aU by 80me at <be worle! ' . 
leacUna IIIm-...uen, opened Frtclay III On" 
Auditorium and W1II be repeated tocltIlU and 
5w>day a, I p.m. 
I! c:ona",. 0( II 111"", ransl", from pop 
'0 documentary to animated. npertmernaJ 
and dnmatk - <be P""" 0( .... ue] eJ[ -
pe r1enco III color and black and while that 
...uea up <be t ... tutlc amy 0( low-budFt 
ree la now belDl produced a.n>und <be world 
by Incra ......... mben at antl-.. •• abl .... men. 
III m-...ue n. 
1nc.lllCled III !be cun ..... prosram la "CtlMIl 
DIa..,..aI.. •• ,be 8altan tIJJII ' about a I ma.1l 
c:htJd .. 110 .. tho 80le lurn..,r III a .. ma.,. 
I_PC undor by a war. ThIa .. <be .bon 
lubjoc, crI,lc. Ill... prat.ed tor I, ... art 
te nor aDd reaJIam and __ nee 01 mawt:l&b 
emodon In .... ary cJry _re "lCllIetlc An" 
.... abown. 
AAlmated CONr1butiona 1nc.lude "Spider · 
elepb& ..... table at a pllll>te. _Ird crearure 
wlllcb can _ In only one dlrectlon. and 
" Two Grtlled Flab." I JI_ .. canoon 
_b1cb celebrate. tbe 1ndeatrucLabU1I:y at 
We. A ••• bJnllon critic said at the former , 
" E""ry!>ody connected .. lthHolly .. ood DoNtld 
Ouc.t cartoona. and tboee fe.curtn, [hie 
carr()(-nlbhllJ' l wabblJ. sbou ld be mado 10 
_ ' Splderelepbaru' 10 ome .... 
The French tUm, "La Pomme , " . htJu 
to the natural ~.Ul)' 0( [bose thJ.n&. rh.i r 
cateb the eye at In I "tar Ln 1o~ with HIe 
and ~"' rytIU." around QJm. 
Tbe.e and III the " Klneu An" ru m. an! 
new and dttferem. obv~. l y an exper1encr [ 0 
b.a.-e created • • well " an erper~ncr to 
8ee . The- Y • fe k lne (Ie Ln r:bar tbe y moft ... ch 
ex:u.beranr aerion, undulate wtth ... a[ emoUon 
roUld w1rb polntrd bumor . .."tbrlrr w1r:h 
color and llgtu, and accompllab I near . 
complete tUeO'f'e r at the aena lbll1uea 0( 
.Ie ....... , wbo are Iltely to be otfended and 
de UJbted aJ I AI once . 
In .harp coner.at [0 the old .bon .LabJeCl. 
of oIa~tlct Ind .llenl rum cia ya . rhe "I( !netic 
An" colfeerton exhlblta I lhou&bttul and 
tbou&h<-prOYOttna qualley . They IIY 1IQlDe. 
tbtna. Whe<ber conaldered a. product s at 
<be ...... -prde or <be underaround. lhe ... 
are wort.. at rum an made by Indlrtduau 
wboee prtme c:.onoern 11 the e rpre •• t.-e 
poa.1bU1r:ie. at rUm, eftD in le"l than I 
mlnutr at alabr and sound. 
I 
Film sho.rts~~ 
a -new form 
of visual art 
Tbt-1It:' 20 ftlm . arT for tbe- rt"ll moYk -
IOY"t'r. not the- SlmplC' fllc t fi n .rho .pp~C i · 
aIr a John " ' arnt' . MicU) Mou5C' and Hum -
pbre) Bogan on Iht:- umr IC'Yel . Tbc-) a rT 
no< f o r an)-OClc' who gilt " 10 k'C' ltv: ahoo( -
'em - up WC' aU' rn li ti"" or I lx lirnt' .. C' lell o r 
.-be Ittrn4a ltv: local d r ift - in ~V('f\ ~kC'n.,j 
for the pertlng " pa ce .Ione . 
In&.Ield , " KtnrU c An " U I K' lC'C IlY'C 
umplLng 01. 811 lbat U; ntW and \) rI&t.na1 I.rI 
fUnu from C Zlechoellyatll, F raner , Hunaa-ry , 
YUlJoalav11 . I.aly. E ~land and .be Unl~d 
Sate a . ~ ~ca:as. Inel ude a won at I 2 
new d1rector. wboae fUm. haft DrYer tJr.en 
.bIOwn on thlc continen! befof"t'. and .amC" at 
theM' aho ru: h.a'f'e been aL",)ed 0Uf by crttic. 
a. tUNn acreen cu.alea . 
In me cur~nt ~.m. t.be Am.erlcan 
" !'be no mena " c:ona lata at cine ma ~InU~ 
wid> erplo.ton. 0( ltatr<; .hi! Italian "LA 
Vita" coun.erpo .... ~y ",allry .. I<b ,be 
exuberende801 Ute ; ·'tlGuidJ.ce·' 'rom Ro~ 
... a.n e x.e-rcJK in .. ar!ou. orne-mArie te-ch -
Dique S, .. H.ppt.ne .... from CArmany 1I1 IJO.Idy 
at U1<>&1 C I nd DOCbtnaneu : "R at. leU rna " 
from Pra.&1.r conrr • • ta I bu.arre combe( 
.tm lbe Ie['una at an andqur CAm" •• • tbr 
Preoch "Sophie" .. a .llen< comedy fJItt1"I 
I precoclou. child &pins< ber plano teach"" 
and lhe Ge rman "Wby DId You i(ua fM 
A .. au ? " Ia I dadat.. 111m )DU . 
The preeen,aUon .. bel", apon..,red be ... 
by <be SI U Mueeum, pin 01 I nenron at 
A.mrr1c:a.n lDuwum., wUftr.tr:a.e-1 and an 
crnte.r. wblch arr rnrl"FtnC ''J( IlIetlc An" 
throughout !hIt" country affrr ti e lucc:e •• la a t 
)"e'Ar at I world prt" mle'rT In Nco w Yort. 
The ~cond prot.ram In ttlt w rit s " 
5ctw:duJe d lor FC'b. -; - Q .I.nd wtll lnc.iude Ibr 
cOf1trD'YC' r , t.a ' "Part , Mat 1%8 , " fir ... film 
10 ~mtr,C' fr o m fhr hour. of foou .. ,hot 
dunng ltar Part. atudrnr rloc. 1 • • 1 Yf'.lr. and 
.. Tonl&tu I~I ' . All Mlu I "n In London . " 
a pop . aUre on IUt!' and love lncJudlnl thl" 
phliOOlopt, lu and !lntUIe . at ~lIchMl CalM, 
Jult.t C hrl . t k-. thlt Rollln1 C\.Ionr. and tht 
Ani ma l. . -
The third .-1 at film . .. til bto .hown F('b. 
and Mar ch I . nd 2_ 11 wt ll ~ 8 "'I I 
ftnale 0( k inr- tlcbm. lncludtnl ,TOUO..qur, 
IUc - aLud mannU'tns In .. rtw: II.t Trlct at 
Mr. F 6car ,' I Cu-cl'lo«l.a ... IU."fl l m .W'CJOoC.tcvt 
ani marion at thr atrpt fr om conformil) to 
Sut..m ~ Germany ' . "fi l" d. WhiJ r a nd 
AI.d " . C' r o Uc hm end S-yc:hoe:h 'n · '1.brlr 
:-t k- Cure- · · fro m Frana:. and rhr phoco-
I-TIptuc f. ,.. .... l. at ftunapoc •. mic r o phoI:o -
Ir_ph) • n d nrbulM: Ln t t A. m f' r I ( I .. 
"", madb"" 
T'd:cu coat So" fo r all t r("(" proc:ram. or 
Sl.~ for . a ch. 
. All FOiratn# bto-Jtn . r & p. m I n (My" 
AudUor1.um_ T'hr., MId eomc-.. hrno In Itwo 
tmapnauoo. U .ucb ~I"pr-~' f""..-rr rf'.alh 
~nd a, aU . 
::J-I ~-;: ~. ~ lrrIa. 
'--ie~"_tA ..... _ 
_ _ ea  .. '-n. «_. 
Alt . .. • .... ,. ... _ fl'_ ...... ..,. 
~ 6J • ... ..J. JlU. 
~ . , 
< Conli,~o/ GOS seus ~!ZI~ tall 
~-E corn par at ..... 
........ *-,..., .. -
...,.,... ..,.. ~ 0 -.,ajD 
.. cozWIa • ....., .... ser a caIIep 
ron do 1Iuace .... ~ _ lqIlo 
plO. . 
De ..u ~III ..u bon 0 radaIIo 
"' .... a..-r 0 a ___ • ""0 
pie w- Il1o aJTedan slf do 
_ "co. 1adIpado, 0 rat1ftbo jo 
- .u.paoIIa a puar _ ..... 
It jImI, qua. d 0 CIIIriD «MI, IUIdDD 
nddoeoe de u .. cacllorro. _ 
IA8taIIre .... JIdau- a ..,.. fora do 
bu.nco e fol calr """ de_. do 
pto, que ~... de pWIdo, a 
_ GlFen. Surprt.o • .....,. de ar 
jllnuclo. 0 r.d""" Ih "",' 41nmo 
Fecllclo e Inda .... : 
"GalD continua com meao 
de cachorro'" 
"Conrlnua . Um ml!cIo borrfYeI." 
.~ como E ~ e-u ou., um 
~lOrrfo la(1ncIo • -.ocI !Ie m ae 
meRu?" 
Com urn .r ma r o [ o, 0 pto 
eKureuu: 
"Meu tubo. bolt e m du quem 
RIo f a I a cIola I d 10 m a I nIo 
corne .• . o. 
VisA<> (Baall) I I Ocr. bS. 
pXN!co - Su.a(0 malor a1n4a, 
CDnrudo, fol 0 4aque Ie cldadlo luao 
que cIeu •• ura4a no Hoapltal 4aa 
c1lnicaa de s60 Paulo, •• bora. 
ap6. 0 c:ranaplanre felto Feto Dr. 
Zerbtnl . a 11m de luI>- meter-.. I 
uma opere,",o .em malor Impor -
.1bc1a. 10.0 ~nencher a flcha cll'nlca . 
urn mecuco in4alou como aneta •• 0 
MU co~. _ tundona... bem. 
•• c.. elC:. Fol 0 • .-Ident. pu. 
o bomaUlnho flcar fora de .1 • 
relK&J' 4ar 0 tllra do bo.~tal. A 
mullO c:u.ato _lUIram comenc:l-
10 de que 40 uta....., alrl. do 
aeu corai'<> Fer. urn n&.o fre"" •. 
vtaJ'o. (BnaU) 21 de )mho de 1%8 
J)DoIIIIe ~MI""''' ~ ct die UIda ..-... _ 
.-u. .....,. 10 __ c:t... .. 
die ttIQn. Aa"~"" 
_ c  .... ..,tc ........ ____
taoz ID r.ce willi • . ~ ., • 
caL .'. -
Ewry .-:e 110 ........ __ 
-sri c:IIe<* ..... __ dIa ....... 
eM 11M aood tint • _ ,.,.. 
~ die ......... Dlned.r dacIdtd to ~ .. ...,. ,.... 
bur aaddenly be IteanI u. ....., 
b&rt:1nc 01 a 4 He Ja-lied ... 
01 Ilia hole and t.D die ,... 01 
die ca< _ ... ..m .. pard. 
Su.rpr1aed and lIdore lIellll ea .... 
die _ made Ilia Iut ~
and ......... d : .'" 
"Ie cal .. ill atrali! 01 dosa'" 
"Ve ry, ..., ry afraid.." 
"SuI bow did I bear &II enor-
moue' cIos bert:tns aDd ,.,.. d!dD'1 
IDOft a hair," 
Self - ULUfled, [be au er~lned · 
"Buddy, If you cion ' I apeat rwo 
Iln.!J.~ ~& nowadaya, you don ' t 
eat . . .. 
Vl SAO (BTUU) II Oct. 08. 
PANIC - An eveD Ireater aure, aU 
in aU, WI. lhar exper1eDCr'~ by I 
n..adft ot PonualJ wbe ente red lbr 
Clinical HOlpl1&1 In Sao Paulo 48 
hours afre r lbe .ranaplaru m.<Ie by 
Dr. Zerbt.nJ (tlra l BruU1&n l ut -
aeon 10 perform the beln opera -
tion), (or the purpo.e of l ubmlt -
tt.na to In ope rallon at minor na · 
"'re. On fllllnl OUt lhe c linIcal 
form.... I doctor c.hecke d hhi bel n. 
wbether H .u tuncrlonlnj well, e tc 
1b1a .... enougb 10 Clwoe lhe cha p 
to become muc.h upset and 10 rry 
10 ." OUI 01 !be boo", .. 1. Wltb 
poe .. effon lbey mana.,d .0 per -
luacle tUm tnat the y were not alter 
tl1.a bea..n tor • ~. cust o rne r . 
Vld'o (BrnU) 21 June, t9b! 
aa ... ACJ<W PB8VIA 
-1'0 Q1dao,...,. __ ~ 
ro tier at.o • cI hIrUfa _ .,.. 
._-
'J . 
~~ o .. z~ 
-.. ~ 
\-- ' , . . , -
. . 
M ALA SU ERTlt 
r r~a"a.d.o CCU-I tcn .,a ron t'en .. ..,-
d,(J .• a lOJ de H~ l UetiC) frot 
m"Jrr ron d IiItT~.' 
New generation digs RheH, Scarlett 
By Oeollla Kuc:za)la old .. \Iff '0 them . 
How , I wondered, would <be y re-
WIlen "Gone Wltb Tbe Wind" fir.. .pond (0 ,be k.lnd 01 fUm known '" 
OFened In Chl<:aao In 19~9, my bue made MGM'. late IyranIIical 
motller, a <ben aYld .... 1c:e-~tJy _ bead, Loula B. Mayer. cry 
bahltua 01 !be aoulb .Ido'. no .. de- lite a beby I I be _Ic:bed II' 
f\Inc:t Olden Tbearre. .rood In U... Rem ark a b I y, dley embraced 
far hou.ra .. lib ber prlfrlenda In GWnr wllb • k.1nd 01 re.pecdul 
froot 01 • L.oop _ ~ In order aftectloa. Tbe y dIatted alialahIy 
10 .1 In 10 _ It. throuih !DOe1 01 I" ..ne.red .llently 
A .....uy eena1ble and, 01 !leee.- wileD <be e moc:loa-leden ac:dAc lOt 
alry, rn.aJ ,..... woman ... pro- ... 01 band. and, In .,neral. __ d 
... ad 10 abell ... IW'O dol lara , '" r.prd II .. a tlIId 01 c:laaay 
_, _ uaU)' uned In t_ _um p6e0cr • 
....una de,. til rile Oe~, 10 TnItbfIilly. _ 01 die picture Ia 
... reb C1art: GabM romance VIYkD ler:r1bly ~. made eo. c:u.rtoualy LA" ror tIItt ben... pa.n 01 rOW' e""",. by rum ~ and apo 
......... prDKbea lllal ...... e90lwd ... , 
no. 30 ,.an wII1cb baft & .. ~ ID die lUI few yean. T1Ie melo-
be.-.. !bat do)' and Iaat wermuday dramatic Iryle dIre c: lor Victor 
up'a --u. ,,""al Dl'dilll 01 FlemIrC *dded IIpOII ... care-
GWTW at die POll Tbeun be tuUy COfIU'OUrd by '39 aundardD._ 
lInIoIPI fIoc:re<IIbIe ~a. Tbe bur - rWH DO Ioapr a;:;>ly. 
bua ~ aDd ~dbIan an... ....... lbe c.bara .... r 01 Scarlea 
dn_ m, DMMr aDd 1Iu r:r.1Idta O'Hara. I be ~ caec:ebed 
wore ...... IItftrt way '" m.lJlIat1Ju lIerolDe _ .otten IhrootCIo CtIfl 
aDd ..... luurWII ba1r ca.c:a War. repeam! wfduwboud Dc! die 
doWD ID ......... dan ........... In n- ,..... 01 ~ low .. a QIT-
....... -.n. Tbe pya Ia die _ ardI&Ic .-raM .. tk dodk 
....... W'Oft ..... -4olIar aId.na dIIcb In _1'. m... WoIknI 
aDd.,.-~~ ftla ...... ..tel -my ~_ 
...u-. . ' . _ ... 01' ....... au 011 ID .. 
na- tide ............ - -""-""IJ ...... ..-... 
-_ ".,............. ..... '- Won bea BIOtrfW-III _ 1okl.IIIIu........ ,...,... aD)' *'dIIM lID. 
... ... prtYy .. die iIIq.... .. ..... _ ~ 
.. "-. ct ~ - ClJ*. • -!!l-".m...-
, _ .... NIcItDIe' __ - - .,.. .. CMIa .,.,.. • ...... 
1 ~ .. n.~........ 8Id!r. , . 
.....:.. ....... -r--.1"-
_dler be'. OUblna thaI c ynical 
vtn al an arlatocratlc ",_at 
f"'" e...,.,.tJ 10 c.balJenI" him to I 
"'1. or deUftrtnarumclom' I wneal 
propoaal. qo Scarlett (" can't ID 
a.U my Ufe .. aIttna '" ala ,.,.. 
between bu ............ We'U haft die 
pudIeat """"""""" my W-JD'lI'n 
p1Da can bu;y."). Gable _!bat 
Il .... be _ refined die I.....,. 
01 die and-bero n ,...ra before 
die jIIlrue beca_ popular • 
In die eocond bait 01 die Ilk · 
1Ilre. Gable ._. _ really f. 
III aaorbewu by ~_
da •• "roualy Oftrdra_UC eo-
queDc:ea upe nl y. 
Ally ~ I bad abour _ be 
.... total Oftr _ die POll .u-
dII'iIc:e _ra aJlayed when m y com-
...-•• cIdc ,..... ....... road at 
-.rIIII lIB _ cIcJdlou aile pIc.bd 
_q 110 Euope ... __ r. an-
-.ced dial Gable .... ''!Do ....a. 
jul ..... -: .. 
I. die tMau-e IoItbJ I wx:Ice<I 
a JIOMU- ..... n:IaJIIC 9ullIIl. SlRft 
.. c:q... •• _--
8IlIlJa ... ~ ....- by Sa-
'"*' ........ nlIII cr1tX AnJIu x..- .. ~ .'tJ'pkal 01 ... 
___ IaDt .. ~11c:M:--' 
.... --..-.ty ....... 
.-..ca ... .,.... nltar .... 
•• r!.,.1 :.:r--8iIIUII. ......... 
.... , .... ~ ~
CII$I ... . ., I • ., CIM .. 2S 
....4 ...... _ .... J~ .. IIcII ... _ 
mat oml.nou.a c rlmhl81 aure-ptlon 
now tactfully refer-red '0 .. " n.. 
Orpntuuon. ' · 
l.Dula B. Ma,.,r ....... be .pIn -
nina In Ilia ......... 
""'Y .......... d moo... ,.... ""-:'.J.-U . .- ~-.-I-· .I 
./ c:I«J': . ...... 1-4 ..... · aa- E 'a. ..... 4:l5 - ...... ..... 
DItW .... oI~.iJ.n- ~ ....... --. a-UL . . . ............... 17 • 
... .ma. ............... ,.... ........ - '. ...........---,....- ..... e-..~ JIDI!!U'J. ~~...... f.. II. ......... ~ _.......... ". ........... L8IIu7 
-AiJo4'.' _ . .... •. a.a... ~~ ,,... ....... Aptc:IIIIIIN . ~ ..... U". 
Bua'ICllllt: wi .......... • :'.................... 5e11f11u.... ': IcaJwufan.1,3D .... ,U2 
011,. "'[0 JIIIOII ..... ZWI ............... lOS ~ ~ ._....:... E, Peut;".ra"~lNCLa-
...... 0IIftr I.C........ .~ -Siijp;;.. ~--; ..... p, .... w.ib; Fne 
...-..r ....... Worria ~'_-U ... . SdIIIaI_.-.9p,IL;tU U~ A;r=- C..... wqNDAY  SnIlaar---' E • ...at.. 
~. 6;1() ..... Uttftr- PIlI a.- Nil: --. I-
atl, C_ aaur-.. ~  01 .... 11:: ... PIll 10 ..... ..,.. ECIO"O'DtcI 
Della 51 .... n.a: r-. EpafJooI ..... JIedIa1.' IIIdlIIIIIC llaom 12.1. 
l-f ..,..... UlllftTalt)'C- p, .... can. AaIIIIortaal. AcdDa Pan)': ...m.. ':30-
Ballroom 8. ~ for AaaI,m afOrpa- II p.m_, nome E~1IIIca 
Soc:JoJop Club: lea. J:30p,m.. Izadaaa1 SInc:aa'e: _- 8IdJdIaC Room 2m. 
UtIIftrail, C_~ .... LJIl.-5 p. ..... lJatfer- T~ ud IaduKr1al edu-
A. ~' ally C.oler NJa-1JId cadmI: Nl'EA Wortabap. 
I AJoIled: "Tbe GeDeral." 2 Jlaom; I~. I~ ___ • 7-9 p.m., TecbDol"IY BuIl6-
p.m .. OIIna AIldiIoriUm. lJatfenotry C. D I. r m- \JII D-131. 
SouIbeTn &epenory OIIJIcen: RDOID. . . "SIU V_ ..... Club: meet1n&. 
"SnIp< .. In A." udJamea Payroll Dlnalon: amdeDl time 9-11 p.m •• MorrU Library 
T!Iurbcr'. "Tbe lAa FJDw- ~ cIIaul.budoa. .:30 AtodIrortwn. 
er." a p.m..SouIbeTnOllJlce ...... -4 :30 p.m .. lJatfentry IDdlT1dual otud)- and academIc 
Studt.., T -36, A4ml_ton Cenur Oblo Room_ t:OUmeUna tor .node ...... 
tree, LlIerary ud IJacu.1ad<: U1Iy- oarua Iolra. R.mp, I Lm.-
PuWam Hall Gym: open for ala: hmd,eOll. 12 . ___ • nooa. aecond floor . Unl-
rec.reatlon. '-10,30 p.m. UnJftnotry Center Sanp- .enlly Cenler. 
Wei'" Uiu", tor male • ..- moo Jlaom. 8&drnln<co Club: 7: 30-9 p.m .• 
_" 1-10,30 p.m.. PuI- Vntweratry Pre .. : 11IDdIeoo. Gym Room 207 and 201. 
Ham HaU f.ooJD 17. 12 _. UnlYer.1<y Center Compelld..e ... 1m: S:4S-7 
PuJUam Hall Pool: open 1- Watlub Room. p.m_. PullIam HaU Pool. 
S p.m,. and 7-10,30 p-m. IJuI'UlJoaal SaodeD. Ser · lmematlooa: RelAt!ona Club, 
free recteaUcD: 2:00-5:00 ric:tU: lomc.beoa. 12 DODO. meetin&. 7-8 p.m .• Llnher -
p.m •• Gyma 114. 1JJ7 &ad Laiftntry Genur ~- airy Ceo •• r Room D. 
201. A&.DCe Room . StudeO( GoYen,meru Ac:ttY1tle. 
Aipba De ... SJpa aDd Gamma Jewtab SludeD( AaaodadoD : Cow>c.U : tum commJttee 
Aipba CIlI: ~. 4-10 leaure. I""t apeaUt. meetID~ 8-9:JC p.m .• Un!-
p,m,. Home £conomlc.a Ma,..,T Oand Keene wtU .enlry Ceoler Room D. 
famlly U~ Laboratory, apeak 011 ComllNftlry Ser- Voulb tor • Sew America , 
ylce Projea. 9 p.m. ; mem - 10 l .m.-3 p.m., Un1ver.IIY 
berahlp drive. 1103 S. Wuh- CeRl.r Room H. 
1D1I0rI. ~r-Yu.lIy Chrtatl.n Fel-BroadctUt log. 
Asrtc.ullUral Studenl Advl.ory lowahlp, boot ul •• 9 a.m.-
CouncU · meerinl. 5 p.m. , .. p.m . . University CenU'r " ... ,....,. 
PTOIl'ama acbeduled on AsrtcuilUre Seminar Room. Room H. 
WSIU(FM). 9 1.9. Monday are : Aipila Phi Ome .. · IDee I Ina. Baha'1 Club 01 S1 U' ",",[lng. 
1 p.m. 




9-11 p.m .• Home Economlc.a 8 · 10 p.m. UnI""rallrCenle r 
PamUy Uytna a..bora.ory ; Room C. 
G.e.o.tJU.O.O,lj 
rPI.l I '" Tt4f:. T51f 
c;.... ODens <II 7:00 
9.0. Stcns '" 7, 30 
NOW SHOWINGI 
WA T1NEE al 2:00 P,M. 
EV£NJNC II 1:00 P,N, 





011\ 1\ oc Il\\ 111. \.\D 
Ctu ldr en 
SU.dC'DU 
30d Hi. rOllirr 
" 11&1) J_" 
Last 2 H,Ie. 
Horrot S.ho. 
. 1 B" d ... of Blood 
:2 Blood F ,ond 
3,d H'I Sal . 
********'* 
Lei'. All SIn, 
S:30 p.m. SHOW lUIES 2: 10 . 4: JJ . ~ C) • S: 4S 
Mualc In <be Air 
7 p.m. 
Radlo Dr.ma Projea 
7:45 p.m. 
Cioee -up 01 I Sdent1a. 






· W ........ 
The Undergraduates 
vs. The Over,Thirties! 
My father 
is Impossible I 
He's sore.t me beause 















Is impossible I 
Lindl is llili(!( om diu 





III) IIId au I 
shDIIIe' 
DAVID NIVEN 
THE I~' POSSIBLE YEARS 
· ... te, forlns:hoUri oo.ilJi~ 
.. ..# ... 
13 ,tuden'" 8(l,ter pleat 
in Circuit Court Friday 
Six ..... pleaded II'Jlry 
_ __ _ IUlJty In Clr-
cuJI ColI" In Murjllryaboro 
Pl1day CD cbarl". broup. 0-
p!nel d>em Lur weet. 
WUlWn R_. II. LInCb 
L. L*1. II. Lynn E.. WalWr. 
19 and Wary M.. Sc.rclUr. 20. 
pIe.cied II'IIry CD cbar&". of 
under .... lICCeJ'I AftU 01 ale<>-
bollc line ...... """ were tined 
$30 pi .... cou" COCo 
Rob e rI Iotc:re&lf pleaded 
auJlry to ebarse. of 1"'0.., __ 
at", a ralee Ide-.. Utlc _Ion CU"d 
""" tined $100 pI .... COU" co •• 
J..epb V. Elmore . 21. 
pieeded auJlry 10 cbar&eo of 
IlYilli a1Ccbo1iC beo'erape to 
....su..,. pe~ """ ,-
$100 pi ... COU" COCo 
Carl. S. 0IIrt."". 21 • pie aded 
nor pd1ry lO chari"" 01 '""" 
aJccboIJc ,,"eraaee CD UDder-
.... .--e. 
SCudoIU pieodln, nor pillry 
lO charIeo of under..., ac-
ceprance _ere J udtth L. Ger-
pr • • 20; Bretw:l1 Lablocb. 19; 
NUa G. Pec.erooo. 19; Janie 
Io,l. Bonman. 19; MeUua B. 
W~. 19 and Mary ~ 
.. cG_y.19. 
SrIld.... pludiDl "'" pillry 
are be1118 repreoenud by 
IUchard WbJte of .. I!rJIhY .... 
boro exceJ'l .. uy McGivney. 
wbo I. """ repreoe-nted. 
WhJl:e declined ro commMt 
on me c ..... 
The 13 .udenu were ar-
re_ed Tburoday Jill. 9. II <be 
VOlqe Inn Piz za Parlor, 1622 
W. Main St. 
Reports expected on Monday 
about discrimination charges 
JmeedptioD tnto chari". of 
race dlacrtllllullOII leftled 
•• • be s..nop-apIlIc Sentce 
baa beeDCO ........... ccort1lni 
10 -..c;C!. Imoned In lbe 
ca.. , 
n. cbu,,," were made by 
Ornn Be.., • black __ 
and ·reol_ lel .... II Schnei-
der Hall. Wbo ""OIlIbI 111. ca.e 
10 lbe Srude. Seale loa wed. 
Acconllftl 10 8eM be ... 
quoced one prtce """,r .be 
pIIoDe lor completlon of a 26-
.-ce .erm peper and l!>eo 
quoced an ··emrbl ...... nl'U~ 
""'-n $~ -.. be .p-
Free Yoa Be-Ia 
iD Cellter SUDclay 
.... mben and IDattuc:ton 01 
Pree SckIoI are boldtna a 
''Free YOIj Be-In" "' I p.m. 
SuDday "!be Roman Room 01 
!be ~ .... n1ry ee_r. 
~ed IOIdeIllll tNy 
alp up lor III}' gI tile J I 
~ alfered dIS meet <be 
IMUw:ron. 





for.", ..... h 
llay rore.tJ __ de -
alr1IIe --f em~. 
Ie ""-" wort. ....... fW 
_ a .... h I ... Ia "-
114 ar 1M ~ 8IIlIot-
.... 
n. ow-n-ar F1In«ry 
...,..., ....... 40 II> 50 
.......... _1'-'-
"'*'- .. at- 11>...-
~~ar.~ 
IW ~ ~"'" 
p '.... ~ 
peared In peroon ••• be s.~no­
t!J'.pbJc Senlee. 
A WTtnen repan on [be at-
lair and I meetL", lDlo t.be 
IDCldeOI are upeaed...-ay. 
Carbon F. Raac.be. director 
01 AWllUar y Senlce. wtucb 
open.... .be S.~pIllc 
Sentce. IIld Friday be would 
mate hJ. repon to rbe C ~n­
cellor'. Office. 
In • prrUmJrY.l Y 1DY'e'.Up-
I.ion beold lOOn attrr lbc 
charae. were made la,,( ~k. 
RIscbe •• trlbuted .be Inc Ic\ent 
to a mi."nderatandtrc. 
Scudenr. Senate i.nW'8Uptlon 
1"0 (be mauer ~ "lao been 
""""rwa y. Keltb Lelab. namrd 
to c.onduct the Senate at ud y of 
tbe caK, baa 'met _hh Ra.cbc 
twtCIit. 
utah 18 cKptCted to m...kc .n 
IftltUl report gI 111. lind, ,,," 
II • lRude,. 1O'ft'rftJDr'r'a CJlbi-
net 1Mfl1,. ..... Dday. 
SmaO wonder: 




I .... ... ....,~.~ ....... 
./ 
Electronic music with visuals 
Oil Shryock program Sunday 
..._.'-...aaol.ft-
.... _'. tiDcII pDIk;)' 
-U jtqIudta dIuI:I!P for 
-- . ' Na...s 1I>!be_ ...... d1b 
.... w...: .... GeoIWt. 
llldl.rd- .an.c: .. PM! 
WIIeeJer, wart. Delli. CIIrts 
RoIIerW6a. RkJI a.toore ud 
GorjIa6~. Doctonto __ 
..iidie.l ai_GIll 
Ne4IcaI IIIJsaIoI'Ia ~­
our die worl.d and die opera· 
tIon 01 tile boIIpI1aI .Mp 
"Hope" are die b>pIca II> be 
d1aalaaed at die UIII ... .a1ry 
WO!DlJl·. Club baaqtoe( II 6:30 
p.m. _y. 
Speake ro wUI be Dr . RId>-
arel V . Lee and Dr. Tbornu 
Clut.. Clark baa warted 
al • medical mi ... loa in Vlrt -
nam and Lee baa .art:ed al """ 
In RbocIe.la . 
.". ad I m I r U ... cbe .... ty. ae<ttly be I. cbaJrman of <be A IDOTIe "" me operation 01 
prole....,r at mlalc _ Colum- Committee of DIrecl:Ion of <be rbe hoopltal ahlp " Hope" .111 
bla Unheralry . will preaem Colum bl.-Prlnc~.on E- .110 be aOOwn. Tbe Hope II 
"Sigilli and Sounds." a pro- lea"",lc Mualo Cenrer. • """protl. noarl ... hoopt •• 1 
gram fe.atur1.ng recorded e- U "ac:br-¥st"y~. wort..c..anbre cb&l otter. tree medtcalwr· 
lecrro.11c muolc -Ub YI.ual •• found on Columbia. RCA. noe 10 p<ople In """"r -
.. 4 p. m. Sunday In Shryock FoU: •• y • • CRJ and Son-Nov. pr1~d are .... round lflr 
AUid:.!tonum. recon1a. world. U.a.acbev."y b&..l compooed ~-____________________ .., 
~ :!":~ r~l~ ~~= PLAZA MUIIC CI.TI. 
mu.le medium. He .ill rre- MURDAlE SHOPPING CENTE R 
ee:m: exeC' rpc. from a 'Urn 
by U o yd William • . ··LIne of 
AI"'II""" and rn>m • CBS -
TV rum. "incredible Voy· 
age," a 'Urn which explo re . 
rhoe tLtman body. 
WE HA v E THE LO WES'T E: V I!RYOA v Ot§.o 
C.Ou ",'T PA1.c!.s . .... 5Ou TH!:IIItH IL LI ... OI$~ 
L . P 'S ON SALE: E v ER Y CAY OF THE "I!I!:J( 
LI ST PRICE 
....... 
5 ........ ! PRI C E 
Ovlll: PRI C E 
II . ~' 
12..." O N snECT~O L P ' S ONLY 
STEREO-RE D l( -A.LBU M S . SA.Lf.-i ' Ie 
He )olned me mUSi C tacult y 
0( Columbia U nt .. eratty IT. 
1Q..47. AJong -tth hi. col-
I~agu~. Ono Luenlng. he be-
Ian to e~r1menr with elec-
tronic muaJc u early u 1952. 
Savel PL ... Z ..... \J..5.IC CENT~A WUROALE SHOPP'NG C I!.Hll!.R Savel 
U ..... cbeyUy ha. receIved 
InnIB rn>m the Guuen..'lelm 
Foundadon. lrom t1>e N .. lonal 
Endowmcnr: (or cbe A na ADd 
from <be American Cour>cU 
at Learned Soc.I«Ie. lor lra-




o place YOUR a 
rCLAUIFI~:"~~,a,:~H" um 
('OAT . Jk ..... l_ 
~ OATS >< _ _ .__ ...... ..... S !:.tATS ~ c_ ... u ... t..... . u _' ..... 1_ D£ADLIMU 1 . ........ -.. .... __ ._ ..... . ~_ '- .-,~ .. 
T_. __ r 
" 
IIISTIUCTIOMS FOR COoIPLfT IH" OIIDU 
· C ,"-", .~ ~ •• •• • _ . I . .. .. _ '" .......... - _ .. 
' .--. _ w i C • .,llAL ;. • .r. T T '''' 
0..........,.. ... i*,._,... . ... -. 
De __ .... _ ...... - • • - _ . _ 
............... ~-- .. -. 
c_ .., __ .. ' . ~ .... 1_ l._ 
.~ ._ .... .I ..c 
·0_" (011"' - •• _ .... . .. " 
... ....... _ ..... 
EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING OlDER FORM 
_____________________________________________ o ,t ________ __ 
3RUN AD 
o • D.Y 
01 DAYl 
o iD.TS 
~I"' . "" " 
...... _ " ...-
4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
FOR __ _ 
....,; ....... , .. -_. ' .......... . 
.... _ ... .. _ .. ~ .~ " t ... " -" • 
• h_ 1_ ... ,_ I • • -.. ". I It' '''' _) , 0- • ' ... . ~ .,II "- ... -
I I M •• ,.,.. r __ r ' .- ..... . J" 
' . ...... DJh .. job .~terd Sal.,. ~~. 
J..:n=J:::t~=.::.l:pa'" ~.~ 
.. """J ... 21 ·.. 
...... lien T.~ CcMIpDy" .ut.t-
........ ~~ ...... _.cns-
cap -jl)n)·-1"fPU:~""" tn._.~r .
~...uIdr c-dL _»n).c:..-
_r'~-·- . WHd lo11Moa"'P~~. platt:s.aanU-
....... _arc:.b.-.-.o,...e,. ccht<.m.cry. 
JIIIYSkal ac:Ie!IcH ...,.,Iocy. aed '*>s 
, --.1op:aI 8detICH).~_. deft~ 
E~ -jOn).~ C-• bUrDll auditar. etc:..). ellliDeeriDI • project. proceu. and S--~. dOlI eecu-rtac-) . . 
Stmray OX Oil Company : B.A. and B.S . 
sraduatel .rub .. c:t~ ID martedns. bus""., economlcl. 1CCOWId",. atat1a-
aca, etc •• for reull martertna pooll1oRa. 
IIXIlana Parm Bureau Cooper.dYe A .. oda-
don, Inc. :· IV\CUlllInl-- Enter <nlnlnl 
prosrama to l.mUlarIU .be new employee 
WIth lbe Indiana pum Bur. au Co-op and 
* County Parm Bu~au Co-"PS. To 
lrain for tunue bra""" Ind Coonry M..,-
Ipn. Iccound.D&-entJer Ic.couruinl .raw-
"" prtIIrl.m 01 I year. The new e mpfoyee 
openda eome Ume in elch de partmrnr at 
Indlana Parm Burelu Co-op A .. ""latton 
IfIC . 
Bell Telephone L&be : malhenut lc. maJOrs 
ms ~ MS) IDterute<l L, com puter (lro-
""mlJI lna· WeA rern Ee i C( rtc Compa ny · e- ngineertng. 
t.echnolOSY, aCC04Jnl1nl, m.a tbe m.atlc. (com-
puter pTosr.mme r.) 
I(lnbtu School Dbtr k.r, K&n.tatee · flrtn -
. IJah IIr.de • . Jr. Hllh : malh. looS . In • • 
ho~ ce. , cbernt.try, earth IIC 1enc.e , soc tal 
I tudie •. anclenE b.uHory. Sr. High · Ena1uh 
..x.lIt I tudie., driver cd., girt. p.e .. 
comb. pbYIICI / malh. 
Wedneada y. Jon. 2Q 
Ullno t. BC' II Tt lephof"llt' Co mpan y' refe r to 
J In. 28. dale. 
United SUtea Steel Corporation:· ac:brd. 
II-financial _napmeol proarlm. man-
"sement candldale openln,1 10 Indulll ria l 
accounttns. ue •• ury-Indu.trtll c r edll , In-
ternal ludJtLnfl. date proc:e u lol · .y.tenu 
.naly. t., openlnlJl exb( p:rtma rtly In MJd -
""". but .1.0 lbrou&l><>Ut the USA. B.S. 
lnel • ceo u ri tin a. any bu. t n e 8 • 
major(. MJ3A dealred only lor "e .. ury 
lOOve. Internal ludlrln, require. ICCQWII-
InS rna jar. ached. 12-production ma""se ' 
mrnt prorr. m- mana,emenr candidate 
openln,1 In oteel production mlnasemenr 
~ro.m loYO!ylnl ""inin, In Ind ouly 
uat&nment 10 Iron< line lupenrlao ry ""-
II" ......... -' ) .~, .: ............ . ...... ~ ...... ·boor ~ pi'::r ......... - . .... .• - • "" ...., " 
' 1IIqkaI ~ . .... .-. ""'tIle _ .. ......."... ....... ~... , . 
....... willi 8.S: ..... ~.JII __ ............ _ .... _ SIIIae-,--.n __ _ 
~ ctx:aIM>l', ...... oil altooU,a .. • -.....:,. til» __ U • __ 
......,. ad ......mal c', +." ....... . . it _ . __ or • __ <II CIIIIDI'. Han 
.... J~.~" refer 19 J .... fpn,~ IIICD ' ''~H 8atd aitt1aM __ n_tII»CV1'Y 
21. dille. ,!!. ~ •. ., ID- a willie ~~, uy.., Ilal.- I"III1Da eo.puy: ...... ___ . .,*,,~ . .-u II ... liD .... ,..... _. 
-Jasanr pnapa8S Ie .... ~: -uce.tty .... * _ ........... _for 
.... ut adIIdD.;.~. 1e:1 ........ pi. ~.p.- _" be MilL ~~r. purcb •• ljJ. · . by lIIe ~ PWI aad "a.ca-. __ , ....... 
. doow CkedJ. aad ~ ., dille "nod .... Han baft beoe c.r.I •••• de-
prodacu. ~ aad AleS. Loc:aIba: uId lMt If _ .... npatra. .....,.. ~ ... breM-
CIOU(-U>-<OUt aed corponte beadqua.nen dDa8 ~ _ II) COWKy law t,. ~ ..... -...' 
ID SL Laula. ~ _leu eo *y Han aaId. "It la ..... law 
WU_ aad Compuy. ID:.: .... jI>n ID bust- CDU1d be dIec:ted, * "'&la- mat one 10_ baoe * __ r'l 
lIeU , .'·...:knee. Of a,-bua'IDe .. forp>l<l' a-adoIIlIlI&brbecomeeft'ecd1re permlaaloll CD .... OD bIa 
Qoo.a ID ICCOO,ndllL oaJea. quallry coaauI, ID ~ mIaua 01_. propeny." 
tiftatoct buytns. and product de .. nme .. lbIa would belp atop Ir· Han lhl" . tbat people 
and IJII!l&semen. trainlo&lorCedarRapids. ~apooalble people from 00· abouId be a!lowe<: !Down""," . 
Iowa. ra1DIn& _. be aid.. 
J. C. ~DOy CompilllY. Inc. :· merctw>diM "1be maID problem la thaI 
mana.,emeol trainee. , adverttslng and d1.&- tOO many: people 1tJu.w (WUII 
play trainee.. and propeny.or I,.., JUSI care· 
Be ll Telepbone I.~. refer to Jon. 28. date. Ie .. wtth lbe gun." Han said. 
We.tern EleCtrlC Company · refer (0 Jan. In his optnion, 1f I f~ w wet) 
28, date. t!,ps .O\,dd be observed, 't"wc r 
Al.eundfor CrAnE Ind Culnpin) -C PA 's · - le- Iceld1."nu would occur. 
cou.nta.nts- -for i.ud1t1ng aasignmc .lu unckr HAn sa id t.h.at (hrer main 
close s upervision. Wort e :rperW!nce noc poinr. abo u I d be followed : 
requlred. treat e-v(:'r) ".m U If It wen." 
Sc.bool Clry of Gary. G ar), Indtana. lin lOAc)eod, k~p II ~lntC' 6 In I 
de rpnen rhrough twelve. a...J~ dlrectton, and b.: li ure at 
Commun it y L'nu Schoo l DiBErtCt No. 202, rhe t.ar"cL Also , Han t"mphl -
Lena ctv:ck wuh pl"'~t: mc..·~ t 5e !"Y1ccs 
Me-htyt.l1e School Dt..stnCl, -; t. l out.!>, Mh - Mi('robioko~, ae-mioar 
sourl: III hel~. e-Ic!l'k"'ntilq, ~nto r a.nd 
oenlD r high. 
Thursday, Jan . 30 
O lin Mathieeon Che ml C31 Cor~rat10n · H .... 
- -engineering , lndu .iJ( ru.! teChno lo-g\, iI '::-
counting. m.i l'\a gcrnent. and Indust ri a l ad -
mln l..( ra( lon. 
RllsEOO P\.Ir1u. Compiln ~ · r~f~r !O Jan. 
2Q . dote. 
Jlllnol£ Power Co mpan) - il Ccoul'\tlng ·- fo r 
general aceounUng and audlling posIU!)I'\ Ii. 
bu s i ness and m.&:-....slemem-tor office 
.upervis1on o r sale.; engtneert.ng . 
Geier Alrlcullural Che mlul . · f iel d .. I.,,; 
r-epreeenuttvc -rea pooalble for call1ng on 
dJstrtbutorl, farm 6uppl)' dealer8 and fer 
ttl1ur dealer . ke-eplnx (hem Intorl'1"led OQ 
tbe latee, infot"mAt'ion and A 8i1l1U8 rtk-m 
In aelUng Geigy Producu (0 (he farlTk." rB. 
Monlsomrry Ward Ind Company. Ch1caSO • 
adYe rtLslng copy .. rttent , buye r t ralnees , 
proarammc.· r trainees and !ly ~uemtl anll ~ 
yoll. 
Manqomer y Ward and C .:. ~p.i ny. ~t. V t: r -
non : - m&nalemenr [ral.~8. 
- Ctttunabip RcquJN'd 
to fealu~ ,·inn lopi~ 
G ~n Tr-gtm t" ll'r, ttradU&l:l' 
lituOt.-n' In the 1>t.·p~ "mC"f1( o f 
\Uc r rJblolv gy ... ti l ~lIk ,11 I 
p .m . Wt'dneida..) un . Ho S( In-
du ("l"'d M !.-j llh ... t h.)fl o f V1-
ru~8 . " 
The ~rnln.lr '011'111 
\-ftc robtology l.lb 
Ch.au( l ugua 51. 
SETTlEMOIR'S 
Winter Oean Your 
Spring Things! 
DIY ClEAN 
lib. Onl., 52.00 
WASH 
30 Ib ... Only SO< 
20 Ib .. . Only 3S( 
12 I .... - Only 1$( 
ONf DAY 
Service 
A.~"f 01 .. .,. 011 J.,,., : 
H/L8o.._",. .• . 
7 • .,.,. 
JEFFlfrS HI • . _. 
Dairy indwtry 'to ~ featured 
on Block and Bridle progrolfl 
SMARTIN UP WITH MA TI 
MART IN 1M Block _ Br1dJ. C1I1b, 
• IlUdaM I2'OUP lntereOled 
In tbe animal pba .. 1 of asrt· 
cuJrun. ;,m p.- I ~
publIC pros;ram 01 ,.:10 p .... . 
1'buradii)O' In die Ap1cuJ-
mre SemIDar 11. ...... . 
l'lIoe procram ......... Ron-
eI4 I'*'-. procbocI mlAOpr 
<II dairy eowa tor Ral .... Pur· 
~ ID SL l.ool1a. H~ wUl 
..,.at OD "TIle 1'\Iaz~ of "-
CIA ....... bde.niew. 
c-raI ljIulJlpIK~ "--=1 
WIll ...oaa Job lilt" ......... 01 
1M vocai1oul-T'ldlftlcal II>-




Dal.ry ~atry &Del O&l ry Pro-
ducta .• " A rea daJ rym'er\, U 
_II .. Intere«ed iInIden. a. 
are lnY1ted ro liteM. 
TIle propam wUl be pre-
ceded by a but<lDeu meedal 
tItIrtna wbleb ph .. 1 lor tbe 
club'. wtr:cer banque< .-U1 be 
<11eazued. 
Aft .. r the ""'"""" • lO-
mlnul~ Illm entltIed "TIle BII 
B",,", eow" wUI be ab:>wl!.. 
1be _" .. ala _b * hi ... ro.ry _ Ic~'m_ 01 * 
Bro .... Swt .... I 1uJr. bardy 
breed of dairy caale wtIlcb 
ar1liD-Jled ID SwUur1 __ 
FoUowtQl * p........., re-
_wUIbe .. .-_ 
lea- wUl be a .. auable CD 
_r queatiCaa. WlGM 
TV ST~ Three Convenient Locations. ~~ 
914 w. Main 
421 E. Main 
315 N. Illinois 
710 N. W.sh .. to • 
....,~. 6- . • _. Pap'" 
. , 
- .-".' .~ 
"To nllak ....,. til COd, 
.~, "'''UL,,'' 
Pan '" Mfw..,. SlU'. lib-j8C:doa limit.. • puc.-ftr-
Iety '" cree., • key taaor .. 
PrHI4e. Del,.. .. , JoIOrTta' 
dforu ccrwarcI c: r e 8"( In, • 
~ca ......... 
41IotrtnI freedom .. areld-
",ca.ral tiPcllaDdac:ape dea1p 
t. pan '" an oweraU pIaD to 
Inject culture inlD die area, 
In tbia ae...e die Uaher.lry 
all .. t be an exhibit ot beauty 
'or .U 10 oee. Tbe baalc 
t.ndocaptn, plan tenda 10 ..... 
late nch buUdlns area wtUch 
aU.,.. 'or <be apprecJation at 
each bWldtn,' 1 archlteetur". 
John P . H. L""I"rpn, u-
eocllle Unlyer l ll: y architecl, 
cluc.nbe I lbe campw U an 
"aboretum." E 'plalnln,. 
lAaprpn a,"d, "Tbe~ t. 
.. molY; plUta I~ bel", In-
ttoduc.ed to the c.antpua from 
all Oftr the world. Por 1n-
1'&IlC.e. aequoLa a •• lUd do no( 
naturally occ.ur here . I\.aye 
been planted. " 
Mal ' 0( tbe ~mpu& 1..1 to r -
teted .tth nartft tree l IUc.h 
I . the man y .,.rtette . at oat, 
elm, maple, SUm, uh and 
pine Followl", a bealc plan, 
theK nar1Ye t.ree. re<f.llre no 
apewl ca~ . For Ihi. ru · 
eon tore lied area. are en-
cauT.pd. Itnce once ea-
tab! iahod no ml.lntenance I. 
re quired. 
To obtain t.hla .. rlety 01 
rree. and pJ~t8. "ureertea 
Irom Waahlnftol> to Ne. Yort 
be.., _0 ut11Uec1. Tbe~. re 
OYer 7l apede. on CAmpua. 
accordln, to No!U W. Hosle y, 
prateaaor at lore.rry. wtth 
many mor~ In ,reenhouaea and 
controlecl climate ...... 
"CenaJnly Ie., II any, unl-
..,ralry campuaea can bout 
at • 10- acre "old p-owth" 
'r.IOda wI<h1n !belr bnundar1el . 
In 1939 !be Untfer .. lry toot 
an opdoft 011 <be I O-acre ,"",", 
Tboms-on Wooc\a, 'or S6,~. 
Tbe 'ollowlIII )IIl.r tbe tra", 
... bouCIII wUII tbe under'-
acancl1n, tbat It ... to ~maln 
In a ""tun I _," HosleJ 
uJd. 
Wltb <be ...... aa at die 
c:ampw p-ouncIII, eome 600 
Ie .... 01\ die -.l ~, 
• alt.n tUN)OUrS tor o..a 
to be ",ally -Seed. Treea 
are atten _d, nryl.. In 
a1_ from 1/1 to 14 inebe. 
III dlan.rer. Some 4S,OOO 
","a ...... _. _ Oftr 
!be .... II ,..,.. aa pan at 
....... k pIaa. 
,, __ " ...... ee . 
Kaufman In speak 
at math conference 
Burt A. Kau'mon. adJuncl 
... laanr profeseo r of ma.t~ 
mute. ar: srv .. UJ be- one o( 
~Iet=~edon ~:!e~".tha.(.:, 
<he Unl.erall y 0 I SoutbC>m 
California .. Loa Angel .,. on 
Sorurd.y. 
The conference I. Jolntly 
aponaored by Ihe Unlyerallyol 
Sout~m (; alilo mia and t t>e 
Loa Anlel". City 5cbooJa. 
It wt11 examine majo r n.-
conal p r Q I ram , In ac-
celerated m I (h e mar te a. 
S pel t era at [he confe rence 
wlU lnc:lude Am~rlcan m_ 
matlctana who ha .... (! m i.de the 
mo. aJptlfic&nt contributions 
to !be "Ne .. Mati>," 
Kaufman will tlJacuaa Ole 
Comprehen."~ School MMbe-
matte. P rOlrlm.lcurncu-
lurn be bepn to dnelop wtlIle 
.. Fl o rida'. " "P"rlm .... aI 
~ m~mbera of Cbem-
eta haft chaHen,ed die cbem -
i_ry r.cuky, _oJr _ &rad-
uate ltlIdenta to a beard-gr<)w-
Ina contnt. 
Nov. Sc.bool at Fo n Lwde r-
OaJ <e , ana later ImplemC'1l(ed &1 
, IV ' , Unlyerslt y School. 
The p r o g r I; m emph .... lu5 
preparation ot new teaching 
m&terl.~. wh ich Ire geared (:0 
allo w Indq>endent study. Wit h 
lhe a Id 01 eiKtronlc leaciling 
~ld.. re ache f s ~om(' ~ 
[Utorl 01 lndlvldua.l audents 
Proceedlnl at the ir own pace. 
SIU eoed. 10 bue 
p~e redtal MODd.,. 
rhl rt~ sru cOed .... UI pa r-
tiCipate In I pledge recital 
aponaored by Ole local chapte r 
0 ' Mu Phi EpaUon, I prole&-
11on&.1 mus ic 8OC"iCCy. TtK- re-
c luj wUJ be pre .e nte d at 
S p.m . Monday. In Olyl, Audl-
[ 0 r I u m . W ham Education 
buUcilng. 
The- per f o r me r II lnc.1ude 
Jell' McRoy, GlOri l Bar-
rtnl~r, Linda Lapman. Nancy 
Mon t ,omer y. Pam Martin. 
RUlia Sam'ord, DIan. Wl'cl:., 
Ano!'e l She ltd . Saunde r s , 
S b I r o n K.tnz 1naer, Nancy 
NOScl, Barbara Helton, Lealey 
Raze r _ Raeac.bdl" Poner. 
, 
-....... ...,;..*1 .. ....... 
. ... ............ -n.. .... II C ' ':'..,.. ............ iII-. 
~ . ............... i00i< .. 30.-- lID .. Met 
lID .. ...., wretdIIIiI- . 
_ IacIIIIIN lID ............ lID ... ~ ___ Hot ' 
lEy, .... _ .... ......, IIiIe 
u.. L. l.-.,I!n&-,..r lID .... . ___ -a-
~ 01 .. SabIif ~ - u1lJ caaiIIr 01 
"' __ IU~tIIr . '_ 
wdIi\aettc empbaabM die ~"'ballet_~~~1!1"1 
..w- ..., teepa Idmeell .. • . .,-- 01 .... 
caddaa )'Ur .-.. 1M die _ He 
uw. UU In teet> die _ aid doll IIYe ~ . ......... a 
lea:' LeIlIa aaid, He teeb _, ~ aft ~
doll ... IDdJrtclual wbo .. oble -S aft aJ.Jowed IIYe ........ 
In malaralB IU wetcbl aU year aboooe dIetr requJ.red weIaIU. 
wI1I be better prepared dIlr- In rhI.a way die 1dIl_ will 
IDa die 8e:UOIII. OIl! y bav~ ID 1_ a pound a 
LeIlIa aid aU CUITelll med- day In be dJaSble ' o r dIe_, 
Ic&I Qe&W> ~"" u-cb poJnu to die coacb .. leL 
die (aa that AD Idd ... ~ will "No mAUer what die pant_ 
be a beal<hler pe""" U be c:u1ara 01 a per ... • a -lib< 
pna1cea a conrtuual ooocI.I- problem mllb< be, die atm-
coetnc prop-am rarber ,han. plea and ooly bealtby "'Y 
aut> prosram /u. bdo~ to lOR wet&bt I. by DOl «I' 
die .... -.. Tbr roaCll uJd In&." be Kid. 
moor ... ~a<1er., ~~laUy ,..;~~~~-----_ .... 
T N 0 OWN? lboBe' who h..v~ wre-.ried pre-
rtoualy In I spec lnc -11M 
cla.s, do no( hive muCh ot • 
problem . BUI the wre-lJ(jer Who 
ctange a we-tgbt cJIsa.ea 8Ome--
cime. bu problema. ~ uJc.1. 
Dennia Kra1't. I tT'r'shman 
from Barrtngtoo. h .. en-
countered mJs problem In try-
tng (0 make the .wilCh from 
the 14 5 pound cI... to <he 
137 pound group. Krat! men-
t100ed char he- ha. found i. 
liquid die< mo", helpIUI In 




-.- .. "- --
1... U. f •• "' .. 11 c.-.,.·· 
IHSURAHcr 
, . • _ - . ... Ill .... .. . .... , ... 1., ,_ , 
'-In.ead ot C&l tnS eome-
,hln, when I ... <he ur,~." 
IC nJr •• Id." I usually fUM 
have aome<hlng 10 d nnt . " He IN~C I A L RESP0t4 SUlllITT 
adOed <hat he ueuall y In". POLI CIES 
[0 maintain I y~.aT-I - round 
wortout ec.beduJ eo. 
However. &nOlh~r member 
of the team , Aaron Hollo •• y. 
I sophomore from Decarur, 
.... id hi. probJem II almo M 
the opposUe-. Hollo.ay old 
t>e gain . we lghl .Impl y by 
FR A.'VI\Ll ," 
i :'VS{ R A .'VCE 
A GENC ) 
10 J \ II I ... . . , .& •• 
.... . ..... " .... , I 
• .ode,n equ ip . e"1 
• one"donr 
• pleol o", 
ol . o l phe,. 
• dote. pia ., fr.e 
BILLIARDS 






Come In-Barraclcs T48 
01 use the handy 
form o'n Poge 10 
\ , ""- \ " , \ 
Vt.11Jac IlIV'. __ &I eula.IUoa. a...., Lo .. 
die r,.. C ....... Je &I1ea oa • ~e •• h~H c .. _lUI 
&a.e ~.l. or a.audlaJaJ SIat~.u.. fro_ ~~p." Loo' · 
l.a& CHI ,. "n. Crue LOKIt~ . n~ .~K · IOllI I.'~' ­
..... 0.&1 Feau"aJ ~ec_ SuU'd., .. d e.4. Lode, 
"We felt die Deed for a 
fairly Ioeq>ell&lft trtp," o.a1d 
~ Danto. Sopbomo~ 
from Elmbunt LOCI cUJ.rman 
of die c.ounc:U'. cr1p commU - mann. 
-, be ai., 1nd1c:.aud thAI Sucuu of tht. project wW 
die I rip .. W be "en !IIO~ delermloe !be IY alhhUJry 0/ 
ocanomlcai If .. leU! 8<1 0IlJ- further pro)ecU, a.ch ... 
denu ~ up. nu. number ok! ,rip durtn, die 1%9-70 
wouI.d .-.u plane Ian by ecbooI ye~r. 
$15. _-------_ urs~r:'::gn .~u~e~& ~ 1- ... OAILT .an........ I 
deru AOlvtrte8 orne-to before .. ~ .. 
RIM .... 
Belli to speak at Coovo Jao. 30 
"THE DUKES" at 
The Carousel SHied.. .. A. m e r I C I '. • daUy l ynd.1c.ated colu.mn tn be .a. me defeose lawye r . 
G rea~.1 TrtaJ LAwyer," Mel- tbe San Pranc:uco Chronlcl~. Hia knowle. 01 medic i"" . 
vln W. Sew w1.lI appear a. an Hr bu '-~D a book enti.led ecomony and e duc.atloo nu Tonight at 9p. SlU Coo'lOCa1Jon Jan. 30. " DaUu Juatlc:e," an analysll mad< hlrr. Vl excellen. la .. yer IT. 127 North of Jon •• boro 
". title 01 bt. talt .-HI aol~':be~Jacl:::!.,:R:uby~c:.ue=~In:..tU=ch::,,,:and=-..:an~In:.::.e::re::.~tIn::!I:"'::' pe~ate=r~. ============::::;:::;;:===::! be .. ". LAw Revolt." In It r-
llelU wUJ dlaaaa. auch .oplu 
.. police attlNd<. , chU In-
aurrecCion and, a .opIc tha. 
!IbouId be 01 apeclal lntereal, 
cam,.... .. be ilion. 
lleW Ia .be Mllior member 
In a firm tbat apedaltJea In 
tr1811aw, botbcirilaadcr1ml-
IW. He bu reprue_ aucb 
Hollywood c:elebritle ... "Mae 
We .. , Errol PIYM, Ann Jef-
fr lee aod TOllY Cu.rtl.a, He 
baa been c:ouneal In more tbaD 
100 COlIn ~a In wtzIdI !be 




Friday. Saturday. & Sunday 
Jan. 17th to Jao, 19th Opn 7 D.y. 
1102 W. MAlH 
&. 10,,_ Sv,, · Th",. 
a . II~. Fr / 4 S ... 
Loal DeUyery 
Ah .. 7:00,. 
U •• r J5.00 so. Ch". 
COUPON DAYS 
Rib Plate 
Hickory Smoked Rib8 
B.r-B-Q BeG.' C.,. 5'.. F~ F_ 
REG. ~1.49 NO W ,1.29 
COUPON DAYS 
Jumbo Bar-B-Q 
R~ .• .69 
2/ for '1.09 
CUP & SAVE 
Plate Specials 
COUPON DAYS 
Bar-B -Q Plate 
J .... BarB-Q 
,..,~ ...... 
lA4e SM. F~ F_ 
REG. SL25 NOW'.99 ~ 1III_1I ___ II __II ___ II_"-!liI _ .iilill s 














REG •. SSe 
N01IJ '.45 
, _ 200 P.III tnecJIe 1111:41. • 
s.~.be fDr die 1.000 ___ ~ -=-
)'UII ~ ... 1~19.9 -...- III • I .......... ~!~I M..-iiirl~jC-
wIddI abo ... die ........ III .. ..,.. 2aftoJ. ' . iaaft. am ..."..IDIIk--.l ..... __ ........ . 
fDI' SIll ' III die 200 prd a-- lAMe ..... - JU'd 
.ryl. IiIIII ibP ..,. dip ....,., • .., < _ ..... _ ~ .. _ 
oW .. m. '.;. ~ ' .. ' . ..... 01 die paolo ......... .... Uft .QDIIwf • 
. ew-IIIe'. !tal ... IIIU __ CD ... 14 -.x .. aid for ' ........ 
1mlk lIP a 1-2 SIbIIII:I"'" .....: .' , 111~ fDIir-,-eu- ....... '...... 
.., Vall Da8dI aJ!1., ·Bino ' Ub:Iao _ .a IICI't ........... CD"~ III die ~ 
ID cbe 50 ,ant freHIytc.... com ' III cbe JOO ;u.s MI;It- .-. ' 
be bar IkrDl\ 10 cbe fta1ab..-ob • 2:07.. a4 8Gb All ~ wbO _ die 
.., .• ot • aeoaDd. WIlJer SdIooa ..... cbe ' 500 Jan! ~ .. pan ot • _ ~ 
.... awtmmllll _ ...... , ~1II"".9fOr~ be freD ODe ot die faar , 
........... .at1r ODd b.cI CD liar _.--r4. ca-0Dd Bemo ~ l rapea. A au-
cnor.dles CD ..... 10 !be pool. fIIlUlIed I.J III cbe 100 prd ... ma, u.o enter wII:baur 
sru _~ EO a 37-6 lead free.ryle aad SIU led ~22 beIaa • mC!mbe.r ot. _. 
after P*", ~I.d _ • ...... ...... ~ !be I.- two neM:a SIx .wtmmlDa ...., ODe c1Jy-
.. _ nICOrd for !be 200 yant ot me .. eet. 
e....mne'. OIlIy nr. ID B.wIal r,.j .. .-i 
0. lite 
•• y do •• 
• 'Mea OM 0' " •• ala 
,Uy e a at .-rid..,.'. ..'-•••• , .~et 
w,ttI E yu.ytll~ . "~,attlered la 
I". N .. , ... fOf" ~ ..... I&c • • • "Ue 
w~o. ~Ia ......... IIlh .. ..." . tooII 
10W'tIII •• t.III. 8aJ.Ua ._. 'l.-n . 
( Plilo&.o ..,. Da •• L ... . 
Intramural basketball games 
Tbe SWlday Intramural baatetbaU acl1edule b .. game. 
In bod> the UDlft[1llty Scbool IYm and the Arena. 
Untft n tty Scb001 ""': I : 30 p.m, - Ste 11.. Fe ll .. 
n . G 01. court one ; PI S1pDa E psllocl YO . Huatle n. 
coun [WO ; 
2:30 p.m.-Rbytbm Rldara .... L)'tId> Mob. coun 
c.. ; Up-State , .... Tin Houae ~. COUrt nro; 
S:30 p.m.-DB Ye. Alpba PhI Omep. coun one ; 
BaUaclo""u Ye . Old Men. court [WO. 
III the An"' : 1:50 p.m.-PhI SIJmI Ka.,... 8 
Ye. Tau K.PIII Epsilon B. coun one ; Della CbI B 
Ye. L£AC B. court nro; S1pDa PI 8 ' n . 'tICE Trub. 
=om rhrM; Tbeta XI H Ye. Ka.,... Alpha Pli. court 
lour; 
3:30 p.m. - LEAC A y • • PbI K • .,... Tau A. COUrt 
0IIt; Delta CbI A .... U.,... Alpha Pli A. court [WO ; 
l1IIta XI A .... -r.u K .... Epa1Iaa A. 0DUrt dine ; 
stc- PI A .... ,AI.,. PbJ ,...... court foar. 
WOIOda,. P"''' In It. l..lDl-.ealty ScbooI IJIII : 6 : I ~ 
...... - -<:aUa ft. ~. court .... ; 1 ...... Cary 
.... Oecan. COlIn nro; 
7:15 p .... -Vru Ye. Es-CI. COUrt ooe ; DI*e. n . 
SalUiIi:I f>Cool. ~ cwo; 
ttlS ..... :-....... . .... PIlI Pullan. c:oun '*' ; 
69 .... All It. 1ClIIC" ...... c:oun two; 
• ~: IS p.a.-BWa .... 8ryII~.court ... ; Cbelllbtrr 
Gft4111 .... ,..... ·Ka .... PaS. cou.n two. 
.. It. An ... : ~ p...-Baomer 81 ...... J.y 
aM ~. cout _; SmoIrey·. Be ........ Boomer 
.. 76. CII,!lft two; NacIa .... Boomer I. c:arut mree; 
£1 waw .... WdDt 0 brodIen. coun lou; 
° ... , p.a.-9IIpu Clddlaea n. PIerce l'UbaIIdIan. 
~ c..; Fe.Ua. TrtpA. F .... 8rOW1I ec.t.. caut two; 
It ~ 'Warm It ...... court ~; 8aDaJB.4 Goota .... PIIIrca DIM lIMn. _ ro.r. 
.a...~...... .~·aU-
• ......, t.o6Iic • htlic ........ 
• ...,0.... • J .. a"c-..... 
"hIe~ .T ..... _ a.... 
',.." Y-c-. .... ".... ...... v.. ... ... 
, •• -s 
,...e ... ..... 
7 . '; 
cbe awtmmlDa c:om~
came In cbe DUt 10 1 .. ..- EdanlDd EI_In. a.uoc:u.r 
wheL Ch&rlle 1~. turned In prof" • .,r 01 EDgllah. wtll 
• 2: 24.2 In cbe 200 ya rd breut- _at at a ecruereoc., "" Ap-
M ro~e • . 7 of a aecond In lronr plied Llnlll'IMlca Saturday .. 
of Holben wt.o root oecond lor !be Unt."rat" 01 Mldll!>"". 
SIL'. Arm Arbor. 
The lleyent/l meet record lor I!pMeln .... 11 """at on " Sci · 
Sn.; c&me in the 400 yard t~- e,. U1c .nd L ite r al') Du-
ayl~ relay. lntll1s,d'W!mee« ' & cou r se, thf: Appl lc.l rton u f given [0 Ursa: pl ace- wlnnc-rti 
nn.&.1~. R1c.b Rvnke r. Noyes, L lngu lsu c T c.-ChnJqucfi ( 0 {he In r-.:)ch ("venr: . A t rophy wUl 
Glenn , and R~ld showed .a Oettnt(ton ot L l ( ~ r * r )' bit ••• ,rded to the team 1C0f-
3! 2".O cloc k 1ng 2,2 &eCanda Forma," rna t ho:- mo s polnra, 
ahead of t he old rec Ord. ,.....------------.....;;....---..:.------, 
~~o. of Evans'vUle' s 1": 
polrk6 c..ame on I ! - :l wtn In 
!he dtvlng comp"''''''''' by Gor· 
don Bryan. wtl h 238.40 polnU 
and J im LU llgan wlln 217 . 25. 
CUI" Andrew. loot tblrd lor 
sru wtth 216. QQ, 
The S&lult t. He In Clne tc-
nate ""'1gb' lo r a meet again .. 







They W1l1 then host (he L'nt- Co li 0#..04 1o, P ic' .U, " 0. 1; .,." 
verslt y of Otlaboma J an. H. GIOV N 
u 7:30 p . m . In.fh~ Unlve r l lt )' 1 17 • . WALNUT ANI'S 
Pool. 
C A ... ONOAL! 
SlU-1UlMJ daM 
on national TV 
Tbe 51U- Tulsa Untver.n y 
baat.etbeli .. me 10 be pla red 
bere on Jan, 25 ..-111 be 'e"' · 
v'1.aed na(1onall y lrun.ead 0I~ ­
ponall y .. ortg:lna ll y pla narc!. 
The ga me ..-111 now he ~D 
in all ata.te . ea. ' at me Mu-
I WlppI w1Ih e see pUooa In the 
_p aourh. The ..... pmr 
tin... w11J be 1,40 p.'l'. lnatrad 
at 2: 10 p.m. 
Tbe Salult.la w11J he tc1Je UDtlJ 
tile da.te. but ... ttona II y rant · 
r d l\ilaa 04th)w1Jl pla y M.,m-
pI1is Statr ,oday. TuI .. •• 




"".-ti .. " 
Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WlU.. BRING YOU 
I. Corred PreecripUolU 
2. Correct Fllllas 
S. Corred Appearaee 
Se"iu .... Ilahle lor .oet 
eyewear .1l11e yo. •• 11 
.. - S';. 'G';;';; -1 f ;-~ Pri= 1 L ..fo.!..~~~ 1.. _____ :.J 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
2 DAY SPEaAL 
GREAT SOOKS of the 
WESTERN WORLD with .... Sytopic. 
plul ,th. 
200th ~ EacydopMio antolu.lco 
Oa INsp&oy M ... & T .... Joa. 20-2' , to •• -9p •• 
1ft .... u .... C ..... L." •••• (a_ .... , __ .. _, 
$PEC.IAL OFFER FOI STUDENTS a FACULTY 
.... t~,.~ 
c-. ,a, _4 • 
Jury ao-II . lilV rtp"'eldh' . • a,.. oae 
dow ... oee or l&al waaoa'. , .. e. 
H~ w,U be Itac:' lIIAa Je. aa4 'a 100" -
ta, 'Of U eye. wttn Mu,o. " DC' die 
'e .. - I .. , )'ear ~t") fla'Med .eeo.d 
I. OI~ •• Uo. 
Gymnasts after win tonight 
The Stu omn .... . and eo -
peclal1y Homer Sardina • .nil 
tJo, ready IOtIJpr a. a p.m. 
when Iowa State: lJ'nJftt8t.ry 
In. ad .. tbe stu AreM. 
SardIM. a junior . otflcl&lly 
became ell.u>le 10 COlDpeU 
Inlercollepauly .bl. morub. 
one year from the time be 
leI. towa Sta.e. Tool"" tJo, 
I1leCr. h1a old reamm.tel, and 
(be meet Ie a btl one for 
III m - - wontl one ye &r 01 ilia 
lime no( panlcJpa,lns In [be 
• port. 
IOW'~ Stale ba. r.eason u> 
loot a. the meet .. & bill 
one .. well-SI U bu tJo,aten 
them ftve time •• tral&ht with 
no defeau in the 1er1e1_ 
"I lee 1 Iowa Slue 1.1 JU~' 
a. l erona al Iowa w.... tor 
ua. " Coacb BUI Meade aal d. 
Tbe Salut.1.I dro~d eta, 000 
b y . 4 poln!. 
SIU wUI be comIns 011 a 
~. Prtday nl&ht wIth Mich · 
Ipo Stale when they taU [he 
rloor [ontabt . 
.. JI' ". ! ,. 
.,............. )' ~ tile _-'-•• _-
_ .:i!;;Il___ ~. die RkJIL'R ~-
.' _ . CIjiie fa _r ~ 10 
, ~ fa .. ~-,.,..._ 1I!I!tP .. .. "".., ... nI-
.8JIDft .SlU~IDJeny ...... qperte.ce. 
....... 1'fIIIt...fieldu - .dIe . &~ die a..raIe '" 
....... SaI*fa. lilt · __ lilt! Ioat • .--
P.r8I:dm ~. die - ~ pleat • die NCAA oou.. 
.... jIIe da, IIfta' lilt _ .. ~. . Serin, s-I ..... 
ttl c.IIIIIMe Ie die. r.u..... .... .,.,. I ..... dill ,. 
~ pncdcM .., 1IUa- c:iiiiif", ... aD die bQoJIIu'e 
....,...-..... ..... • ..,.ndIer coettdIr:ta. '- dda ma, 
..,.". _ die .., "'. No- _ froID die eJqIU1nce .. -
ft1IIIIer .., die eM '" faD IU .. • resUlt '" plaJtac 
_ _ '" die be .......... III die 
.. ..,e .....n, .- froID 'dIe 1Iadaa. Wbeo _ &ttrt 10 
.., '" NDftJDIIer IIMfl aIIouI: play apID. aU 01 dl1I IIl\abI 
die ftBa. ~ J...,.-,." 800d ~." 
aid, ~'Due thea practJc:e pk:.ta The aucoeaatul 196& cam-
up apID &lid ......r '" lIS cion', paJp ~DdecI wid! die Salut.1s 
qIdl-U ibeDelttNo'le_r." sport1n& • record 01 35-15. 
"We ...:..u, battle die ele - &DC! a near win In die Coli .... 
meuu at rune. dUTln& w1mer World Series Unal plDe . los-
quaner while CODOe!lUlltl", Inc 10 Southern C&UfornJa In 
on nmnl.n& and t.broYtn&." tbe nlmb Imlln&. 
$IU" proa:ram 1.1 unllte AiIDln& tDWard a return <rip 
moat odIer school. In 'MI ' 0 the CoIJese ·World Se rle , . 
Joe Lutz, stU _ball COIcb' Bond talked 01 three goalo 
keepa die rum JIOInc '" mucb 0/ [ilia year', ream. 
.. poo,lble III [be willie r . "I.', JIOIJ>&. 10 sound a lin I~ 
Of Joe (Lul%) It re i I e I rl.r retc.be:d. but we .. an( to 
otreflldl &Dd """" ra I condJ - be die nu mbe r one .. am In 
danJJIi "'~ die colder the naDon; ..,condJy we waN 
~. &lid we wort a 10( to 30 Wldeleaud; &DC! rhlrdly. 
on nlIIIllDI &lid Iaomerric ex- we hope 10 draw artenUoo 10 
erc:be .... 800d added.. ,be oc!Jool. rbe Il~ coaching 
"To p"~ lor Joe. you ~.e a<Mfo . and our arbletlc de-
10 be ready and In top .hape. partmeru." 
He demanda a 10( from an "Joe 's buUdlna a dy" .... ), 
IndJrldual and we .U tave down here .nd be'. ""rt1n& 
to suy phy s l.ca 11 )' sound ." .o~ re a l good ball pbrr-rl to 
Sal ukl baseballero plIy an co",", and pla y." 
,veraI'! at ~ ball game . from Overa ll . Bond flg'Ure s (he 
5e&&On'8 openlll1 In Marc.h I Q09 club to be • bc-n.e r h!l · 
unttl tbe e nd at Ma y. wben ttl'll c lub wllh mo~ e x-per -
the NCAA OUtrta Four [OUf- Le~ and dr-prh In oud1cld 
~men( comrt around. and pUchlng. 
He ....... dill Lutz w1l1 
04daiItI • die -. :t 
--.. 8Gb ~. or ' Jerr, 
SiDJdt • .. ne:fil aDd · 800d 1&1,.,. a.ld. . 
..... IIda a.fIeld. I dd'* 
tt. we 'U be able' 10 play 
... ....... die cx.auy," 
800d acItIecL 
". llbew wt1l be • little 
jullllokcl ~ 1M 800d see', 
Ie_~r 8&nT O'SlllU9D 
at fInr ...... 8U1 Sleln, a 
)mior c::olleee t:nnsfer. a' 
acoed; T~rT)' Bnunfle Id, Ie,-
lenrtnae~. at d!lnI; &DC! Bill) 
Clart:. &DIIdIer Ie~r.nnnrr. 
at aborutOp. 
The Plch1nc aut! ta. good 
potrntlal &lid w1l1 be ono of 
die st:n>Q&'er areas for Lun 
IX> wort: .nd!, 800d says. 
"We bue aU four 01 our 
lUI )'Oar ' , pllc:.be n bact-
r1&hlhand< r a J oha Su&ce and 
Bob Asb; and \etdlandera Skip 
Pltloct &DC! Je rT)' PaelZholcl.· · 
Bond added. "They all aeem 
10 be ...,rt:t", bud and an 01 
die boys art! lootJna lorward 
IX> die bel1nnJ", 01 the oeuon 
on MardI 14. " 
"Sprlnc 1.1 ,be lhl", -lbaI· . 
when eve ryone tenRl up. 
Cornpedtlon on the ream .. 
11 U. peak lor ,n., . pr. >, 
trip. " Bond &Old. .. And you 
neve r t.now jus[ who 1.1 301", 
(0 . l&n unt1J me aeason 
amns. " 
"J~ h ..... ytDa tha, I 
th.1nt C'~ryOfk: ~ '1ould rem.: m · 
ber-'Tbr w" y 1h.l.1 )"OU PC- (-
rorm now w"1 br- th&.· ... ' 
you ~ rform lurr un In IU t'" .' 
.nd that' , wh y w t: .I .... y' If ) 
to Jive him o..J T bt- s l . · ' 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
fOR SALE 
a..~ ..................... 
:: ~~:n.. s.u "'1oA~ 
-.... ............ a.cutc eM>-
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=-~rno "~.;c;; 
W&na 1~1' l. ..... e: __ * -
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LOST 
L.AA.e ... _a.c ~ ,.... 
call c.D.ct .s-~ 0iIInII ar.. . 
..... 
ENTal AlNMSfT 
&,.... --.:.. ".,. -- ... -
c:II&r-.. .. .. ,.,...-.-
... g.- _ ....--. ... n.... 
........... _ . a. ...... N..JI' 
.-
' . T..AL. ....,.. ..... ,. I' ....... 
YW. n... U. L .. C" ..... -S-. 
-c. . ........ a...., 
-..... ~ ... 
....,........,~ ... -.... 
. ......... ,. ....... ... :.:;----
_ ':"'~ L --::.: 
---_ ... -;:O-----_OIIiIr 
" ...... . 
R .... Week 
Lla T.,.lor , 1f'1I . • 'W) .... o .. or. hoa F.l1ta; . 
aad Linda Ill.baJI . aoplH».or. froa S&,~rll.' . 
_at.cb •• TN,.,. Zutlrr . 'r ...... .,. fro . ("111 -
("8.cO , (rCl a',.,. for a ..... f'f'~ &.ell,lllr .. 
\I:"'e" bf' ~ ln locla , &ad C"oaUnut' Df't.' .rf'~ 
I PbolD b, Jrrr LIC .. 'bura. , 
Three die as trains collide 
I(ANlCAKE F. , III . (AP) -
Three enwmen _e killed 
and more tban ~ persona 
.... re Injlared Frtday wilen a 
.~ .. JIllnola ~ntTIl RaU-
.-oed pasllenaer tnln and a 
l retaN train coilidod In a do~ 
ros. 
Tbe cIud .... re Iclendtled .. 
", J , <:O«.Y. 41 , at WaDl! -
_. nI., the el\lillH r , and 
E, L. LH at Mar\bam, f1re-
_ .. bacb aboard !be .... D-
p!. train. AI80 cIe.cl wu 
R . W . Dlnkleman. 0( ChlCJIgo 
Height., engl~r 0( the IC 
freight train ""'" ... trapped 
In tbe WTecl.agc. 
The Injured 'It,,,,, taten to 
51. Mary'. and RI~rlldo bas-
pi ' a la In Kank.~ , about 
WTcn mUea IIOUtb 01 the atu!' 
"' .. <be crub. 
Tb.' Ie ' 0 IIOUtbbouncI pall' 
..... r train, .. TlIe Co ml"'a, .. 
left Cblcaao · at II :45 p.m. 
Tburaday n1&bt about 15 min-
uteS later than I~ ocbecIIJ'e d 
clepanure time bouruIlor Cor · 
~,ru. 
II c:an1e<I about 10 ~uen-
pre in .... can. aJoat wllb 
Ibree ....... can &lid e lg'" 
empty ~r can. 
St.-~ .. Id the ~.­
or ... r train waf rraftUnc 
about .5.5 miles an bouT wilen 
II dammed Inn> ,be ''''Ighr 
OCI • fogy atretcb. 
A .poIta ..... ror <be 111.1 -
...... 0eM:nJ aalel doe II-ar 
tntpt t::::prealJy mI .. -
.. • ..eI 8WIrcbed 
rncb. palitmc ..... tbr pas-
--.u tr. I D'. I*IL Tbe 
....... r train b.cI __ nm-
..... about 10 mtno.cn IJtobtnd 
........ 
Tbe ~_ clera.lled !to 
can af tbr fnlPl train _ 
da at tbr ..-.e:r <raJa. 
n. tntpt train ... '-lid 
r.- CIte..,. .... , ilL. 10 doe 
ru_ ee.n.I IftIPl ,ani 
.-rewc... 
Two CftW _1IIIIit.n .. tbr 
,...,.. uaJa ...... CD MIeCJ 
....... "-'on .It., craaar.. 
n.r are CUt WelldttU. ". 
afBa. 1 3 m ...... bnb-
-. ... IlinM DIlle. Ill, at 
~_. 
~ .. --
. a.-..-... ..w.~1 
...... _ GIl __ wtdo • ,.: 
) ~...to .. __ • • eI 
/ 
cuts . One man. Altn"d I/)-
l>eler, 41 , of Tampa, F la .. 
.. a s admitted for I back In -
)J ry. His condit Ion was II.Jtt -
ed .. talr. 
One at tbos.e t reate d at 
K'.~r.tde ••• Or . Milton Ad -
",. 42. bead 01 tbe Adler 
Po ychlatrtc CIJnJc In Cham -
~. 
~nlY-one persons were 
[~~t~d and rt1nr we re admtned 
at .".. Mary'a Hospital. Del -
mar HUton, 5'1 , at "'arton, 
Ill.. 'It" one at !be nine lb · 




PARIS (AP) - TIw VIe< 
Cco:ii'. NaI:IcftaJ LlberwtlOC1 
Fr.;;;!l and Nom. VleIIWII laid 
cio_ • bard Une friday 011 
dae .,.,. or dae a.-- _ 
04 !f>e eaJarpd VIdDam ~ 
taIb. 
!lil wu ID re_ Ibrlbe 
"",,,*,reooce 10 0 p~ D tDday 
• a .- r:.bIe. TIw dl.-
tablea. pronded by the Frencb 
."...,.--- lor Ibe med:IIIg 
weft IftapKte4 _ .... nwed 
by AlDene... _ Nom Vt.,.-
-rep~ 
~ ID SaJ.- a Id&t>-k=! ~ at U.s. _ 
S ... , b VIeaIamea oft'Ic:1aI. 
__ ~Fn-
cI&y .... ~ U'OOSI 
~1al.D;d,_ 
~~.,-"..... 
• ........ , • .. hI-
~ ". --'JIt'W ..... ,... u.s. .• W • f -£JlnoaIdo 
8tIttbr _ .Gel. ~
... Abu ... tJ ....., 
--.Irr .. s...Io v ..... 
- ~G~ Advisement, 
to 
TlIe Central 5<udles .'dn-me'" Cftlte r wUl become 
• general orudy In dls TUprlon MOCIday _ "'" buay 
o tner mdes lu move t ram tbe U,n t'W'eralry Center to 
tbe ground n oo r of Wood y Hall. 
It wtll ~ rbe 1&.Sl in • aenr:a o f mov("'s switc.h1.n.g 
idvt sem~{ and secrlon lng o tnce s f rom the Cente r In 
prep • . r _ Jon for ne w consuualewt and tmeno r com ple -
rtoo wo rt: the r t· . Bur r(' ~ )ua t he to r ('runner of I ml)or 
(" \~C u.att tH'l progr£m com ln~ up tn the I'\!e a.[ rwo monl M . 
M ost o f th~ o l d ba rr • .: t s -I)'PC bulldlng& non h o t ctk-
Cent er ri ll be c ic.rl!"d out ( 0 mu~ way tor ~ ne.· 
HumMlUles-Socl.il Sc t~cC', BuUdl ng. M o . o f ~ 0 ' -
Uce6 in them t OO , _HI bt- go lng '-'0 Woody, which untU 
liS( sprtn~ Wili I women's rc s lde-nce hajJ. 
rcw lltf ' cC'1i on t he sn: campu' h av~ been .pared 
[ he:- he~d.'hcli of mOVlnl - eome I haH doz.en Ume. 
And mur c -in tnt" pl. 20 Y'C'a n i o f (he Unlv~""U r·' 
~l!~md l g rowth, 
Fo r those.- Involved In L+tt." onC'. com ing uP. bow C'ver , 
t ht· ichcs cou ld be mo re Ut e m igra ine". That' , brt---
caUM o f (he num~n; o f IIlUde-nla thc-)' deal With. 
Gent" raJ Srudles wi ll uie Mond.y and Tueed., to r 
the moYe- and re-e8u.bll..hm<"fl1 Ln rtt.e n~w qUln~r • . 
Th~l meAns il l .-pnng quan t'r advlwmenU to r t hoa<' 
days Un I peat plC'r1od) h.v~ been wtped out . Tbe-y 'U 
~ blck In the advt8C'men[ bualn sa Wednc.say . 
Some Ume before April I, _ Jle&Ulrar'. OtIlcc 
trill eftect tile a.me heJIra, hauUng Ita fUe CAblnet _, 
t)'pf:..-r1rers . Xerox mlchlnee . dena. pa~r cUp. and 
reco rds- thous.ilnds ot them-t-rom t he con)olned bar-
rllc ka on what uK'd fO be Rout t' !>I t o WOOd}> Hail 'A 
tlr S( n oo r. 
A m .)o r problem (OUUldc- of apnng qu.n~ r ad-
vance- r eg18( r l tton , whe-n 5I'udcntl &0 rhT'OU&1l a -.e -
quencc of ope rallona In I .. ngl e bulldlna trilb Itale 
room to r free movement), II t be omc..e' l tn.rove 
sruddU reeo rd •. 
Thc yore rUed now 1n a room-,txed yaull It t:be 
b. rr act . but tM new "ault betn, bIIUt _ Wood,. wtU 
be only oll~y larger "'.n half tht! . I it<' of the p",. 
sent on. 'We 're ciolng a rather hurned-IIP )oil of 
microftlmlna. " "orl H~l"'bcrt Wohlwend ..... lll4lU ~­
gla<rar. The ReJlalTa"'a new .pau .. III t... In a 
'ltlnl thai uaed to t... all ""rm ltory room.. WoJi a 
.r~ corn ing c:u: of lOme ro p1"O'Ylcfe> I .. ,..er open wort: 
opec". for orudenr employeoe • . 
Graduale Snodle. and ~ .. arcb, die Depan:m<:,CII Of 
EngIIah, ~opIIJc Service , die au .... r ..., Tn>-
baugh'. SIore &I.., w1lI t... pU1 or rtw tnoc.t-bome 
mlgr ad<Joo\. 
CarltOll R~, manager or ."xillary -..rpn_, 
uJd be fore __ • DO problem. In the ~apblc 
Se ..... 1ce "'aYe. In boa, be la bawJ _ tr. .. ,. Ibe 
ne .. QUO.ners (RCOn<l nOOr) wUl pronde beCUT opa<:e 
and """r arlna condtr:kXI.. WUI the sc...ooa:rapblc Srr-
"tce I . In ..... IIaed to be die c.ampua uf«erta. 
E~rybody cIe«tned Ibr W-, .. ..- .. _ 
III~ _r: aum_r" lIkely CD t... a rune of [ruJ . 
TIw building .. _ a1r~ JUno 818DCbJ, 
aut .... CD doe ~ Cam"". cbacelJor, uJd dIoru w1lI lor ... _ ID .,.. _ .... ...,.."..., ID 
-..u C8tUOJ aI r -coadlUoatna In Wood, lor tutu re 
.amme:ra. 
Woody Hall I. lllree-_, dIr e.uI-fadDC .... r 
~ . .. called '"III "8". Ibo ... ntJ ~ .. "A" 
..., die _ WID&. atnna G~_ A ..... .. "C.' 
tkre'. _re ... e,.,-,. w1lI be: 
CIUUDd PIoor-Adm.-a. Baraa.r _ T~'. SeD,..,. 8 ; SecOa .... A; c.-nl 9I8d1H. C. 
FI ... PIoor-~ or Vocaaoa.aJ ...... hlll'.-
unrpua atnce. Coord_or at ~ CD dlo H_t· 
~. SchDaI at fIDe An ~'. QftIce. _ C..-.ce 
SinId ..... G: .......... 0fIk;e"A; :.-ra-.a 5boddI 
Cftftr. 1Muad. ~ SinIdIH .......... !laodIee. La»-AJDef1caD SInodIH. P~'" 5dIaIan ____ 
-.a Serrk:es ~ c.. 
s.eca.d fIIaor~ Mot-. ~~ 
- - :.a-r,. - IiDre'tp ......... amca. II . S S ;' ~ A: ~ 5en1c>n. 5ec-
ret.rW .... a..e.e. ..., .oft pl'ftll-
..... ~~c. 
'hIft-......... ... _..., S • .,.omen, 
8 _ C: ~ Sero1co-,A. 
